From t/ieBoston Gazette.,
TO MV cioxn.
Yes, social friend, I love tlice well,
In learned doctor's spite ;
I lovi- thy fragrant, misty,spell,
1 lore thy calm delight.
•\Vhatifthcy tell, withjjplii/.zes long,
Our years are soo-ierpast !
I would reply, wi th reason strong,
They're sweeter while they last. •
And oft, mild tube, to me thou art,'
A monitor, though still j
Thou spckk'st R lessu'n to my heart,
Jueyond the preacher's skill.
When, in the lonely.cv?ntag hour,
Attended but by thee,
O'er hist'ry's varied fngc 1 pore,
.,. Man's fate in thine 1 see.
Awhile like Ihce the hero burns,
And smokes and fumes around,
And then like thcc to ashes turns,
And mingles with the ground.
Thou'rJ like.the man of worth, who gives
To goodness every day ;
The fragrance of whose virtues lives,
•\Vhen he has passed away.
Oft when thy snowy columns growv
And breake and falls away,
I trace how mighty realms thus rose.
Then tumbled to decay.
From beggar's trieze to monarch's robe.
One commi n doom.is pass'd : .
Sweet nature'! works; the"mighty globe,
Must all burn out at last.'
'.- <, :
And what is he who smokes thee no\V ?
A little nnving heap :
That won, like thee/tb fate must bow,
Like theo in dust must sleep.
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I N F O R M their friends and the public
generally, that ihey have commenced the
above business in the hpuse lately occupied by Mr. Griffith, next door to Mr.
Gibb's store,—-having procured a good
stock of materials, flatter themselves t h - y
will be able to supply any person w i t h furniture of every "kind, with strength and
elegance not heretofore executed m this
place, as one of the concern has lately visited Baltimore for a supply of materials
and viewing the present fashions.
* Charlestown, Nov. 18.

'"•'• TO THE PUBLIC.
THE subscriber takes this method of
informing his old customers and the public generally, that he has on hand and intends keeping for sale 'a general assortm e n t of

Soal and Upper Leather,
either by the large or small quantity; at the
lowest prices.
ALSO,
He will take in all.kinds of HIDES and
SKINS, for which Leather or the highest
price in Cash will be given.
He as formerly carries'on the
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which have been lately purchased for
cash in Philadelphia, and flcleUcd from
.the lalesi arrivals :— ,
C O N S I S T I N G IN PART, OF
E L E G A N T damask silk S H A W L S ,
Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Black
and Changeable Lutestrings, White Sattiri and Mantuas, Fine Linen Cambrict
Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split Straw
B O N N E T S , Knotted Counterpanes very large and handsome, Cheap Irish LINENS, .Fancy Muslins of all kinds,
Cheap Camhricks, Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
Bales of India Muslin, a large assortment
of Men's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies Morocco and Kid slippcfu, Looking Glasses,
&c. Sec. &c. all of which are now offered
fpr sale on the most reasonable terms lor
€a.sh.
v

SEASONED PLANK.

THEY have also on hand a quantity of
GOOD & WELL SEASONED

PINE

PL A N K.

; — ALSO—

•'

. Licbtwehi, the German fabulist, has the following apologue. A man who had rambled about the world for some .time at length returned warranted first quality., at his store by ins
to his native country. His friends flocked lo see
Market .House, in Shepherd'stown.
him; every one expressed their joy at his return,
J A M E S S.'LANE.
and each was desirous that he should recount to
them some of his adventures. The budget of
P.S. Cash given for HIDES, SKINS,
miracles was opened Among many other things,
he said? " You will know, my friends the prodi- and clean FLAX SEED.
November 18.
gious distance from this country to that inhabited by tlie 11 .irons : well, two hundred leagues beyond that, t'saw-n species of men, that appeared
very sitigular to me. •.
I will sell at public sale'on the llth.day
" They would often" sit around a table till the
night was .near advanced, though tlhi're was no <>f December next, before the door of
cloth laid, nt>r any thing for them to eat. Tliun- Fulton's Tavern, in Chatlestown, to the"
dcr might roll over their heads, two armies fight
at their sides, the'lieavenE might .menace ruin, highest bidder, for Cash, a' lot of 5 acres
sixteen poles, of
witliaut making them quit their places or .giving two .roods and
them the least disturbance ;. they appeared to be cleared land, and a lot of wood land
deaf and dumb. From lime ••'to time you might
hear them ml .T some badly articulated sounds ; containing, sixty, poles, the same lots
which upon a division of the lands of
these sounds had no connection with what they
were about,- nor were their signification of much John Ridgeway, dec'd, in the county of
consequence, notwithstanding they turned their Jeffijrsdni (which had been held as dower
eyes to some part of the company . i n ' a very.
Hlrange. manner. I often observed them with ad- by Mary Ridgeway, dec'd, were assigned
miration, for ihey are generally surrounded by to Edward Ridgeway as one of the heirs
spectators, who seem to be attracted from a mo- s of ihe said John Ridgeway, dec'd—This
tive ol'curiosity ; und believe me, my^friertds, I sale will take place under a deed ol
^liall never forget the troubled couri&mtnces
. \viiich I hayc SL-CR on tliese occasions. Despair, trust executed to the subscriber on the
rage, and sometimes a malignant joy,, blended
12th Dec. 1802, for the'bcnefit of John
with inquietude, were by turns depicted. Some- Grove. The sale lo communce ,nt 12
times it was the rage of the Eumenid^s, then the
serious and sullen air oi'the infernal judges j n»v o'clock and the subscriber will convey to
then thepanga of a uwlefactor going to recei>¥ the purchaser in character of trustee.
Ilia punishment;''
WILLIAM TATE.
1
Uut,'said our traveller's frien'ds, 'what had
Nov.
llth,
1813.
these unhappy creatures in view ! Were they laboring for ihe public good >'—' o ; no'. • Were
NOTICE,
they searching for the philosopher's stone ?'—' It
was not for that.* ' It wsto the squadrature of the
SOMETIME about the year 1810, a certain
circle, then i'—•Still less-' « Ah ! we have i t ; they John A. Hamilton came tp my house in my ah
were performing penance for their crimes C— sence and prevailed upon my wife to sign a note
' You are mistaken again.'—' Why then you have in my name, drawn in favor of John Matthews, for
been lelUng<uB of madmen—Without hearing, Ten Dollars, which note was assigned to John
speaking or feeling, what could they be doing >' Anderson, of Charlestown, aruljiut into the hands
r—• They were gambling.
of Richard I. \V, Conn, for collection. The subscriber being disposed to pay said note, has since
paid the »m unit thereof to said Anderson, bui
not being able to get said note tVom Conn or Anderson,. I hereby forewarn all persons from taking*
A boy between 12 and 14 years will be »n assignment of suid note, us I am delenniiiet
taken n» an apprentice to the Printing not to pay it again.
THOMAS EVANS.
Buiincu. Apply at thii Office.
Nov. 25,

^Trustee's Sale.

1 1 vt

FANCY GOODS 5

in all its various- branches, and has now Legs and Fair Tops, Plated Stirrup Ion hand a general assortment pf shoes for rons and Bridle Bits. Home-made Li.sale, and intends keeping a Variety of •nen,.Twill>d Bags,;FLAX, &c. &c.
And when I see tby smoke roll high,
|
work ready made, in the best manner, at
Thy ashes downward go','
JOINER'S PLANES.
Methinks 'tis' thus my soul shall fly,
hi~s
old stand, and;hopes to merit a share
A quaatity of Joiner's Planes, Rules
t
•Thus leave my body too.
of the public patronage.
Squares ami Plane Bills,
£3* lie wishes to emplpy one o'r two
The highest price in ' C A S H is given
A huge Cigar are al£$nankind,
Journeymen to the above business..
" And.tiine* the wasting lir.iath, .for good'clcan FLAX SEED.
That, latopr early, we shall find, .
. HENRY'SJyWTH.
SELBY& SWEjARINGEN.
"~ Gives all to dusty deatli.'-.••"' .
Smithfield, Nov. 11.
. ''"..-^ • .
Shepherd's Town, ScpU 3. 1813.
[tf
Jefferson County, ss.
A QARICATURB KNGUAVING
*,
June Court, 1813. ''Was ,p«jh)l/alleeU«in London during-our ReVola'Michael
Bruner,
Plaintiff,
'.Advertisement. ;.'!
tionary War,and had a prejty general circulation tri this country, which represented' a Savage
v. ' " Vs.
THE
Subscriber having lately refeast. In. the middle of a circle of Savagei, WHS John Stipp,.& Walter B. Selby,' Dfts.
moved
from
the State of Maryland to
a striking likeneas of. George the 111. with his
JN CHAKCERT.
.. -. -Martinsburgh, solicits' the patronage of
• Barter, -gnawing-the legVf-a child, wiiile the Indians wci'e-cafing some" other ;paris 'of it, some
The Defendant John Stipp not having the owners of Mills and of those wishing
the head, some the heart, and' others the legs;..
&.c. &c A'do'^ was represented in-the .act of entered his appearance and given securi- to build Mills, -in employing him in his
vomiting. T.ie British flag Was'seen in the back- ty according to the act of assembly and
line of a Mill- Wright — being versed in
.grdund'withisome suilors bearing-bales and pack-- the rules of this court, and it appearing the building of Mills, and the late maages, .on which was written presents fuf thq Jnditms—'I'fmnhuyrfcj and Sculfiinff' 'Knives. On the. to the satisfaction of the court that he is. chinery belonging or appertaining thereright wus pictured ;>n Knglisli Bishop,.in his full not an inhabitant of this commonwealth ; to. . He will engage to complete the work
j-obes, mitre and , crquiei, nnd the Vrords—)' t'ly on*the motion of the complainant by his good and bearing inspection. Any persaving health am ,'iff 'all- natinnt" from hi? mouth;, counsel, it is ordered that the said deson wishing to employ him may find him
anu >i-cm the mi i i ' b u i ' o n e of the sailors thcs.e
fendant
John
Stipp
do
appear
here
on
the
at his house opposite Mr. Bishop's
wo'-'U—"> Jf)—nine. Jack, but ine tu'e hellish (food
Christians"' 'Over ll»e \vtiole was wnt'l-n Quifu- fourth Monday in January next, and anSmith Shop, in Martinsburgh, or by
cit per alitim, fucit per se. lie who docs a thing swer the bill of ihe complainant, and that
caving word with Mr. John Shobcr.
by the ;;aiid of-another, does it with him.—It iiiiy
a
copy
of
this
order
be
forthwith
inserted
Persons from a distance wishing to have
person has one of these. Kngliah engravings, a
n
the
Farmer's
Repository
____
for
_
t_wx>
raills-bui.lt or repairs-done -may—havc_a—second -edition of it here \niyht serve -to shew Che
friends of the " Jivlv>u;-k of our llcligiun," what monlhs successively, and posted at ihe
chance of getting him by sending a few
tkp Knglish themselves thought of their King, door of the courthouse of Jefferson counlines to him by the post. He hopes by
Kshopeand Savages, thirty years ago.
being*
supplied with experienced, work.Bast. Pal.
-,
A Copy—-Teste
men, together with his own .experience
GEORGE KITE, c. c. and attention to business to be enabled to
GAMING.
give general satisfaction to all those who
Plato being informed that one of Vis disciples
may please to employ him.
waa fond of gaming, reprimanded him for it. To Millers &. Millwrights.
' The-disciple txcuseJ himself by saying he only
-.-< J O H N MYERS.
played for A trifle.—" Uui," said^Plato, " do yoo^
—tMar-tt
n
sb
urgh,-S
e pt^-14^—3-ro .reckon for nothing ilii> habit of gamuig, which
plete
assortment
of
playing for a trifle will make you contract ?"

BOLTING CLOTHS,

}&!aim!1

THE Subscribers have received and arc
. just now opening,
A L A R G E Q U A N T I T Y OF

An apprentice wanted.

Stray Colts.

:
"QRP
H
"A
N
s'
coimtr
Alexandria County, Nov. Term, l&is,

O i i D K H K i ) , rh«t the admjniBlrutors o{
Joseph H. M<mdev:ile, deceased, do in.
se-rt ihe following a d y e r t i s r i n c n t ihrce
limes a week tor eighl weeks in the. Alex.
atidria newspapers —
A Co'pv —^-Test.
A." MOORE, Register

This is to give Noiice,
'That the subscribers of Alexandria
County in the district of Columbia have
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said
county Ictlers of adminislraiion on the
personal esfale of Joseph. H.''Mandeville'
laic of ihe county aforesaid, deceased'
all persons having claims againsi ihe said
'decedent are hereby warned to exhibit
the same with the vouchers thereof duly
authenticated.and passed by the Orphans'
Court to the subscribers on or before ihe
tenth day of M'ay next, or ihey may hv
law be excluded from all benefit to said
estate ; and ihose indebted thereto are
required to make immediate, payment.
Given under our hands .this! 10th day of
November^ 1813.
,
ROBERT MANDEVILL'E
JAMES MANDEVILLE,
Adminiatfators of Joseph H. Mandeiittlc.
Nov. 11.

HOUSE AND LOT
TOR SALE.
PURSUANT-to a decree of the county court
tcf JelltTson, rendered on the 25th day of 0:to.
her 1813. in a suit then depending in the stid.'
'court, in which.Isaac Evans and .lime his viVfe
were complainant^, and' Richard Ilu-iihousc and.
others, heirs of Itichiird Ournhouse, dec'd, were
defendants, the subscribers npju/mu-d lor the
.purpose of carrying the said decree into effect,
will sell, on t!io preinUe.s, for c:ish, to (lie highest
bidder, on the first Monday in December ne*t, a
Lot of l.-ind in Smiilifield, known by L'A No.
the same .lot at present in the occwpuncy of Harman M ' K n i i ; l i t , and which was conveyed to said
Richard Barnjiouse by I'ackett and" 'Tap-'
scott. There are on said Lot a log dwelling-lioute,
kitchen, stable, ^c
- JOIJM niXON,
-\ -.
;
JOHN DAK Kit,
"^S
'THOMAS (JHICOS, junr.
f,. mLLlAM i'ATK, '
J f
November ,15, 181.>
ALL those indebted lo ihe estate of Jaseph
Bc'mu, •••.«''. M, ci tier bjr bund or book acsiar.'t, »re
rcciuestud lo come dirward and ma.k" payment,
or theyf wi'.l be put into the hands of un nfii ;er for
collecti >n. — A.nd those having claims a a i i i i t said
li'jated for settlement,' to—
THOMAS
November 25.

NEW FANCY STORE.
THE undersigned fall upon this expedient to iuforna the public that-they have
now opened, and ready for sale, at
their Store (corner to ihe Globe
Tavern) in Shepherd'srTown,
A large and elegant Assortment of

Strayed from the Flowing Spring farm
near Charlestown, on the first of October
MERCHANDISE,
last, two horse colls, »bne a'dark bay, two
CONSISTING IN PART OF
years old last spring, the mane hanging Superfine8t commoncIotliK Klegunt Silk Buttons
on ihe near side—the other a dark grey, .Cassiineres, lledfurd aud a>ul Trimmings,
Silk & Stray/ Bonnets,
, I'l-incc's Cor'ls,
one year old last spring. Any person
giving information of said colls, or bring- Stockinets £ Manchcstry, inghams;Calicoes and
and India Nun- Ciishmires,
ing ihem home, will' be generously re- Kn.^lu.h
./ulies' 7 Long Ii Short
keens,'
warded.
Kid and Silk Gloves,
Marseilles .Quillings,

Wm. STANHOPE.

J'e'fferson County, ss.
October Court, 1813.
Michael Burket, Complainant,.
John Stipp, jun. John Stipp, sen'r. and
Waller B.Sclby, Defendants.
JN CHANCEKT.
The defendants John Stipp, jun. and
John Stipp,- sen. not having entered their
appearance, an'd given security according
to the act of assemBly arid the rules of this
court,-and it appearing to ihe satisfaction
of the court, that ihey are not inhabitants
of this commonwealth, on the motion of
the complainant, by his counsel, it is ordered that the said defendant? John Stipp,
jun. and John Stipp, sen. dp appear here
on the fourth Monday in January next,
and answer the bill of the complainant;
and that a copy of ihis order be forthwith
inscited in the Farmer's Repository for
two months successively, and posted at
the door of the court house of Jcllcraou
county. .

A Copy.—Teste
GEQ. HITE, C. C.
N. li.

DEEDS

For sale at this Office.

FATJMFTJS TJFPOSTTORV
JLY4-jJL VxOJL JL VyiY JL .

S.TOVES.
THP. Sub.ini-ilici 1 kcrps constantly on
f
silc,' nil dtfiCiljpiinnrnt'
titwei, wIlli/Me,
1
oil' lu the completes 1 mutiner,
lie wih (.ike two lioyH, b. tw.een (lie n of u
und 10 years, of respectable p..roius, as'
t c s— iin.i will give eunstant . mploymunt to Ulfee
or fouC good wurkniL'ii, as .I'mriu-Mnr'n.
.
.J O H N (i. U N S M L l J
Sliepnchl *«!l'o vn,'Sfpt. '3:5.
t j

Hog Skms, Bar-Iron and
B06T& SHOEMAKING CASTINGS,
Smiths' Vices, ' Nails,
"BUSINESS
Philadelphia fipished Calf Skins, Boot

•

i IW t

NEW GOODS.

Swift & Conway,
CABINET MAKERS,

^V!:ite Jean.s. and Cords, M-«n's Silk and Ceathtf
ditto,
together with a y
Silk.' and' Cotof other vesting*,
Irish, German, British a'td tun Stockings, Misst'i
American Linens,, P.»g tlilto, Men's do. do,
B!eg».nt Silk £i Gultun
gings, &c. ,&c.
Shawls,
American (Jli am brays,
L'Uitis, Sir [iijs, cmniter H.mdkerohiefsfullyai'
puiirs, ^Towellings and surtud.
complete assortment
Tiihlu Cloths,
Muslins and Spun Cottons of llilj.boiis, •'• ' ,"••
Hom<- rnaile and im. assorted, •
ported T.hreadsi
V/hitCj, .Blue!:, Drah,
low, Green, 'Twilled &. Cotton Oalls, White
Figured Cambricks,
Coloured;
Figured, Siriped, S««ded,, wing Silks fc
Knotted & 1,1 mi Musliiia .adies'
Linen 'Ciimbrick, Long roc'co Shoes,
and Children's «"Uu,
Lawn:),
Men's andlViysMJonrsc
Linen
chief*, and Kviiting for und Fine Leather i'"
Jolton Curds and SpinHandkerchief's,
White, iilaeb, I>ink,Gre«n, ning C.'it ton,
Orange, and Lead Co Inoks and Stationery.
loured, with a variety -r.-ird Wave,
of othcc t'ancifuUy (igur ;hiua, Queen's »nil
ed silk for dresses* uiul Glass Wurc.
l.irn.ceries and I.iquorli
bonnets,
Cambrick .and Comreoi West large twist f '
iiig'TobHCCO, ComUihiitieB,:
French, lulian and Cantor mon, ditto,
Snuff and Spanish CiBlack'and White Parason
gm-s, &c. &c. Etcell* and figured Gauze

The foregoing comprises but a very 1'*
mited proportion of the present stock OB
hand ; the whole of which has been purchased with the greatest care and attcnti'
on, -as well as on the best possible tcrm s »
and will be sold at reduced prices.

J A M K S BROWN, & Co.

I.

JL jfjL.LYlVl.JL.jJA. O

CHARLES-TOWN, .(Jcjcrson County±Virginia,). PRINTED.BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.
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'THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1813.

[No. 298.

Athalf past ten o'clock,.A.' M. an ofli- • resolute. Amidst these charges and Return of the killed and wounded of a detachment of the army of the D. S; descending tlie
cer
of dragoons arrived with a letter, in near the close of the contest, we lost a
St. Lawrence river, under the command of
Tin", ice of ihe I-'.MI M i':i.v. l l n v o s i T O t t Y is which
the Gen. informed me he had forc- field piece by the fall of'the officer who
M,ij jr Gcnoriil James Wilkinson, in an action
V-.vu llu .1* •«y.ir ( .LIU- .li'1'...i' i-i !>c |>.Vui at thn
fought at \Viliamsbin-g-, in Upper Canada, on
ed
the
enemy,
-anti
would
reach
the
foot
was
serving
it
with
the
same
coolness
as
ill* i : ii,;, l . t . i n l i n e at t h ' ' expiration of
the llth of Nov. 1813 .
of the Saut early in the day. Orders if he had been at parade or review. This
yc:ir; liittunl iubscrihcrs will *bc rc([UifQiv
were
immediately
given
for
the
flotilla
to
was
Lieut.
Smith
of
ihe
Light
Artillery,
i
in mytl «ii'ili . in .-.'Iv'ii'.i. e.( No paper will be
.Subalterns 3—Sergeants 1—corporals 3—musisail, at which inst. the enemy's gun-boats who, in point of merit, stood at the head cians
'I—privatesti3—total102.
<l'i<;:.->ntir:u<il u n t i l nrrearagi s'lit'c paid.
appeared, and began to throw shot among of his grade, The enemy having halted
WOUNDKD.
A U V K U i i s r.;.: r.:. •; ; m>t exceeding a square,
us. Information was brought me at the and our troops being again formed, in.
Bi-igndiT general I—assistant adjutant general
will bo ins', r i: 1 I'.'.n't? wceks'lo non-subset iberu
same time, from Brig. Gen. Boyd, that battalion front to front, and the firiffg 1—did (1^ c imp 1—colonel 1—captains 5—subalfur one tl.iliur, und '2~> cents for every subsequent
6—sergeants. 9—corporals 13—musicians 1—
the enemy's troops were advancing, in co- having ceased on both sides, we resumed terns
privates 198—total 327.
publication, nnd when not particularly .directed
lumn, I immediately sent orders to him o.ur position on the bank of the river, and
Total killed and wounded, 3.39.
to tlie CimittTj', will be inserted until forbid, and
to attack them ; this report was soon con- the infantry being much fatigued the JViiw* of the Cominisaiuneil Officers killed anil
clwgfd accnriiin|>l),-rSubscribers will receive a
"
- i t *
„ ivotiniltu
^
tradicted:
Their gun-boats however whole were re-embarked and proceeded
reduction of one fourth on their advertisements.
continued to scratch us, and a variety of down the river without further annoyance Lieut. Wm. W. Smith, of the LigUt. Artillery.
)>avid Hunter, of the nth regt. iivfantry.
reports of their movements, and counter from the enemy or t-heir gun-boats, while
Kd\vnr:l Olinstniid, I6thdo.. do.
movements were brought to me in sue-; the dragoons with five pieces of light arOFFICIAL ACCOUNTS.
cession ; which covinced me of their de- tillery, marched down the Canada shore Brig, Con. LeonardWOUNDED.
Covington, mortally, (since
termination
to
hazard
an
attack,
when
without
molestation.
dead.)
New-Tork, -Nov'. 28.
It could be done to the greatest advanIt is due to his rank, to his worth and Major T.tlbot Chambers, assistant adjt. general,
The following important documents tage, and therefore I resolved to antici- his services., lhai I« should make particuslightly.
we yesterday received by the Car of Nep- pate them. Directions were according- lar mention, of Brigadier General -Co- M'.jor Darby Nonn, aid de camp to brig, general
Swarl'wnut, sliplitly.
tune steam-boat.
ly sent, by that distinguished officer Col. vington, who received a mortal wound •Col. Jsmes-lV Preston, of the 2Jd regt. infantry
Of". Harrison was a passenger in the Swift of the engineers, to Brig. Gen. directly through the body, Xvhile animatseverely, his right tliigb..friu'.turad.
zteam-boat, having left his army in winter Boyd, ,t<4 throw tho detachments of his ing his men nnd leading them to the Major William Gumming!', 8th regt. severely.,
9ih do. slightly.
quarters at Sackett'a Harbor. General command, assigned to him in, the order charge.-r-He fell, where he fought, at the Capt. K'hnund F.is'er,
D.tvid S. TowiiRend, do. do. severely.
Armstrong was a passenger in the steam- of the preceding day, and composed of head of his men, and survived but two
13th do. «everely.
MiirdttCHi Myers,
boat as far as Red Hook. . . '
do. do. slightly.
John Campbell,
rncn of his own, Covington's and Swart- days.
John U. Mu/dock, 25th do severely.
Com. Chauncey, with his fleet, having wout's brigades into three columns, to
The next morning .the flotilla passed
Mth do. severely.
Wrri. s. lieuton,
brought over Gen. Harrison's army, will, march upon the enemy, outflank them if through the Saut and joined that'excel? Lieut.John
IXth dp slightly.
Wiltintn9j
"it is said, lav up-his vessels for the winter possible, & take'their artillery.-The action lent officer Brig. Gen. Brown, at Barn14th do. severely.
John Lynch,*
21st do. severfely. •
Peter PeHiam,*
at Sackett'a Harbor.»"
soon commenced with the advanced body hart's near Cornwall, where he had been
25th do. slightly,
Jcmcs I). Brown,
ALBANY ARGUS EXTRA.
.
of the enemy, and became extremely instructed to take post and wait" my arrido. do. oeverely, • in
Arclul. C. Crary,
Saturday morning, Nov. 27.'. the skirmish the day before the action.
sharp and galling, and, with occasional val, and where I confidenlly expected to
Official correspondence from Gen. Wil- pauses sustained with great vivacity, in hear of Major General Hampton's arri- Jliljnttmt-Gencral't Office, Jfeacl Quarten, Militakinson to the Secretary of War.
ry District, JVV 9, French fltillt, Nov. 1813. opc"n space and fair combat, for upwards val on the opposite shore. But imme(Signed.)
T. B. WALJlACK,
Head-quartern, French Mills, adjoining of "two and • a half hours—the adverse diately aficr 1 hailed, 'Colonel. Atkinson,
Adjutant" General.
the province of Lower Canada, Nov. 26, lines alternately yielding and advancing. the inspector General of the division unN.
B.
Col.
1'reslon
commanded
the 13th-rejt;'-:
.1813.
It is impossible to say with accuracy der Major General Hampton, waited on of infantry during the action; and Major CumSin—I beg leave to refer you to the what was our number on the field, be- m« with a letter' from that officer, in niings did duty with the IG.h regt. infantry in the
journal which accompanies ^this letter for cause it consisted of indefinite detach- which, to my unspeakable mortification aciiiin.
*"Tuken prisoners.
the particulars of the movements of the ments taken from the boats to render safe and surprize,.he declined the junction'orcorps under my command down ^the St. ihe passage of the Saut. Gens. Coving- dered, and informed me he was marchT R O M C E X E R A L WI LK I 'JOON' TO
Lawrence, and will endeavor to exert my ton & Swartwout voluntarily took part in ing towards Lnke Champlaia by. way of
TON.
enfeebled mind to detail to you the more "the action, at the head of detachments co-operating in ihe proposed attack on'"
Head- Barters of the ar.my, 7 miles
striking and important incidents which from their respective brigades, and exhi- Montreal. This letter, together with a
above Ogdensbiirg, Nov. 6tht 1813,
have ensued my departure from Grena- bited ttie same courage th«t wus display- copy of that to which it is an answer, were
"(in the eveniiig.J
dier Island, at the,fool of Lake Ontario, ed by Brig. Gen. Boyd, who happened immediately submitted' to a- council of
SIR
—
I address you at the special inwary
composed
of
my
general
officer*
and
to
be
the
senior
officer
on
the
grb-urid.
on the 3d inst.
The corps of the enemy from Kings- Our force engaged might have reached Colonel commanding the Elite, the chief stance of the secretary at war, who by
ton, which followed me, hung to my sixteen or seventeen hundred men but ac- Engineer.-and the Adjutant General, bad roads, worse weather and ill health,
rear, and in concert with a heavy galley tually did not exceed eighteen hundred ; who unanimously gave it as their opinion, was diverted from meeting me near this
and a few gun-boats, seemed determined —that of the enemy was estimated from that ''the attack on Montreal should be place, and determined to tread back his
to retard my progress, I -was templed to twelve hundred to two thousand, but did abandoned for the present season and ihe steps to Washington from Antwerp, on
halt, lurn about and put an end to his not probably amount to more than fifteen army near* Cornwall should be imme- the 29th ult.
T am dcKiined to and determined on
teazing ; but alas ! I was confined to my or sixteen hundred—consisting, as I am diately crossed to the American bhore for
~n7d ; MsjTGe.n. Le>wjs "was too ill for informeH, of*the detachments from the taking up winter quarieTa, and thatfthis the attack of Montreal, if not prevented
any active exertion ; and above all, I did 40th, 84th and 104th regiments of the plucc afforded an eligible position for by-some acfof God ; and to give security
to the entrrprize, the division under your
not dare suffer myself to be. diverted a line—;with the Voltigeur and. Glengary such quarters.'
single day from the prosecution of ihe corps, and the militia of the counttyj who
I acquiesced in these opinions, not command must co-opp.rate with the corps
views of government I had written are not included in the estimate.
from the shortness of the stock of provi- under my immediate orders j,thc point of
It would be prcsumptious in me tu at- sions (which had been reduced bvtha act rendezvous is-a circurtistance of the greatMaj. Gen.'Hampton on the 6th inst. by
his Acljt. Gen. Col. King, and had order- tempt to give you a detaili-d account of of Giul) because that of ,our m«al had rst interest to the issue of this operation,
ed him lo form a junction with me on the this affair, ..which ccrtaVnly reflects been increased 5 days, and our bread hud ;Mid the distance which separates us, and
Si. Lawrence, which I expected would
honor on the valor of the Ame- h<-tn reduced only two days, and because my ignorance ,of the practicability of the
take place on the 9th or 10th. It would rJcan soldier, as no examples can be wr. could, in case'of exrrxmily, b»ve liv- direct or devious roads or routcsJ-w
have been unpardonable had I lost sight produced of undisciplined m e n , w i t h i n - •fA on llie enemy—Sin because the loss of 'which .you must march, make it necessa^
of this object a moment, as I deemed it • experienced officers,. bra vine; a fire of th': division under Major Gen.'Hampton ry that your own judgment-should deterof vital importance to the issuer of the -'two hours and a Half, without quitting ihf
w e a k e n e d my force 100 sensibly to justify mine that point ; to assist you in making .
campaign.
field or yielding to their antagonists.— the aiVmpt. In all my -measures- and the soundest determination, apd to take
The enemy deserve credit for their But, Sir, the information I now giv^r you, mov.-m-.-'ns of moment, I have taken ihe -the most prompt and effectual measures,
zeal and intelligence, which the active is derived from officers of my coofHeuce, .op-Qinn of my general oflicrrs, which -^I-can only inform you of my intentions
and situation in some respects of first imuniversal hostility of ihe male inhabitants who took hftive parts in this conflict; for iiavp bf.cn in accord w i t h my own.
of the country enabled them to employ to ihough I was enabled to order the attack,
rrcnidiijed oo tfie Canada shore until portance. I shall pass Prescott lo-nighl,
the gr-esttest .advantage. Thuawhile me- it was my hard fortune not to be able .to. the n.:'xt dnv, without seeing or hearing because the stage of the season wjll not alnaced by a respectable force in rear, the lead the troops I commanded. The dis- frona'-ihe' ' p ^ v w r f u l force' iof the enemy low me three days to take It, afiall cross
coast was lined by musquetry in front, at ease with \#hich I WRS assiiiled on thr 2il in oqr neighborhood, and .the same day the cavalry at Hamilton, which will not .
every critical pass of die river, which of September, on my>journ.ey to Fort
i his pn^ition-., with the artille/y require a day, I shall thence press for_obljgcd me to march-a-detachmen^-and Georget~hsWDg wttRTfew short ioteivals ami i n f a n t r y . 'I he dragoons have "been ward and break down every obstruction
this impeded my progress.
of convalescence, preyed on nle e.ver o r d n . d to Utic.i and its vicinity,'and to this river, there to cross the Isle PerOn. the evening.of ihe 9>h inst. ihe ar- since, and at the moment of this '-action",' I I xo«'i t ^t 50 or GO miles oh the march. rot, and with my scows to bridge the narY.ui li;kve u n d e r cover/a summary ab- row inner channel and thus obtain foot-,
my halted a few miles from, thj; head of was confined lo my bed and rmaciaced
the Longue Saut. In the morning of the ,almost lo a skeleton, unable lo ail on my sfacr ol thr killed and wounded in the af- hold on Montreal Island at about'twcnty
faira>l the llth inst. which shall soon be milts from ihe city ; after which our artil10th, the enclosed order waa issued.— horse or lo move ten paces without assis
followed by a particular return, in which, lery, bayonets arid .swords must secure
Gen. Brown marched agreeable-to order-, tance.
and about noon we were apprized, bv the
I must, however,,be pardoned for trcs .a just regard will be paid to individual our triumph ur provide us honorable
report of his ariiUcry, that he was engag- passing on your lime a few remarks in re- merits. The dead rest in honor, and the graves.
Inclosed you have a memorandum of
ed some .distance below us. At ihe" lation, to the affair. ' The objects of'the wounded bled for their country and defield
and battering tiain, pretty well found
. *
same time ihe enemy were observed in British and American commanders were serve its gratitude.
;
in
fixed
ammunition, which may enable
our rear, a nd their galley and guri-'boals precisely opposed—the last being bound
With perfect respect,
you
to
dismiss
your own—but we'are'deapproached our flotilla, and opened a fire by the instructions of'his governmenuaml
I have the houor u» be,
ficieni
in
loose
po_wder and muuket-cariupon us, which obliged me to order a bat- the most solemn obligations of duty, to
Sir,
tridges,
and
therefore
hope you may be
tsry of 18 pounders to be planted, and a precipitate his descent qf the St. 'LawS\Q\\\ obedient humb.le servant,
abundantly
found.
fihotfromit compelled the vessels of ihe rence by every practicable means—beX "(Signed) JAMES WILKINSON.
Oo the subject of'provisions I wish I
enemy to retire, to.geiher with l"hcir cause, this "being effected, one of the
could
give a favorable information ; our
troops, after some firing between th"e"ad- greatest diffitulties opposed, to the Ame- Extract of a Letter ofth&lSthN-ov.from
whole
stock of bread may be computed 1
vanced parties. But by this time, in-con- rican arms would be surmounted ; and
,. Gen. Wilkinson.
af about .fifteen-days, and our meat at
sequence of ihe disembarking and re-em- the first, by duties equally imperious, to
twenly. In speaking on this eubjecl to
"
It
is
a
fact,
for
which
I
am
authorizkarking ihe heavy guns, the day was so retard and if possible to prcvept such dethe- secretary of war, he informed me anaed
to
pledge
myself
OJQ
ihe
most
confidenfar spent, that our pilots did not dare «n- scent. He is to be accounted victorious
tial authority, that on the 4th of thr pre- pic magazines were laid up on Lake .
"ter.the Saut, (eight miles a continued ra. who effected his purpose. The British
pid) and therefore we fell d.ojivn about two commander having failed to gain either sent month, ihe British garrison pf Moo- Champlain, and tliereforc I must request
ircal.cpnsisted solely of 400 marines and of you to order forward two .pr three
miles and came to for the nighl. Early of his objects, can lay no claim to the hoBailors, which had been senl up from months supply by the safest route, in a
the next morning-evcry thing was in rea- nor of the day. The battle' fluctuated j 200
Quebec.
We have, wilh the provision direction to the proposed scene of action.
diness for motion j but having received and triumph seemed, at different times here and that-left
at Chateaugay, about I have submitted the state of our provisi:
'.- no intelligence from Gen. BroWn, I'wa8 inclined to the "contending corps. The
40
day's
subsistence,
to which I shall add ons to my general officers, who unanistill delayed, as sound, caution prescribed front of the enemy were at first forced
mously agree that it should not prevent
30
more."
I should learn ihe result of his affair, back more than a mile, and though they
1
the
progress of ihe expedition ; and they
(^
before I committed the flotilla to ihe never regained the ground they lost, their Hon. Oen John Armstrong ,
aUo
agree in epinioo, if you arc cot in
SeureUry
»t
Saut.
stand was permanent and their charge*

I
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•

force to face the cncmyy you should meet
us at St. Regis or its vicinity.
I shaH expect to hear from if not see
you at that place on the <)th.
And Kfcvc the honor to be, respectfully,
. Your obedient'humble si-'rvapt,
(Signed)
JA. WILlvlXSOX.
.1/ii/i»r (.icnci'nl Jfawpion.
ri(OM G B N , H A M P T O N -10 G E N . W I L K I N S O N .
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f/eail-Qiiartert, Four Corners, J\'ov. 8, '1813.'
-Sill—I had the honor to receive,'at a
late hour last evening, by colonel King,
your communication of the 6lh, and was
deeply impressed with the sense of responsibility it imposed of deciding upon
the means of our co-operation. 'J'he idea
suggested as {he" opinion of your officers,
of effecting the junction at St. Regis, was
most pleasing, as being most i m m e d i a t e ,
until I came to the disclosure of the
amount of you? 1 supplies of provisions.—
Colonel Atkinson will explain the reasons
that would have rendered it impossible
for me to have brought more than each
man could have carried on his back ; ^ad
when I reflected that in throwing myself
upon your scanty means, I should .be
weakening you in your most vulnerable
point, I.did not hesitate to adopt the opinion, after consulting the general and
principal officers, that by throwing myself
.back on my mrrin depot, when all the
means of transportation had gone, and
falling upon the enemy's flank, and straining every effort to open a communication
• from Pittsburgh to Coghnawaga, or any
other point you may indicate on the St.
Lawrence, I should more effectually contribute 1 to your success, than by the junction at St. Regis. The way is in many
places blockaded and abbalted, and the
road impracticable for wheel carriages
during winter—but by-the employment of
pnclt horses, if I am not overpowered,
I hope to be able tq prevent your starving.
I have ascertained and witnessed that the
.plan of the e n e m y iu to burn and consume
every thing in our advance. _ My troops
and other means will be described to you
by colonel Atkinson. Besides the rawpess ?ind sickness, they have endured fatigues equal to a w i n t e r campaign, in the
laic snows and bad weather, and artt sadly dispirited and fallen off; but upoif this*
subject I must refer you to'Colonel Atkinsun.
With these means—what can be accomplished by human exertion, I will attenipj-r'with a mind devoted to the general objects of Ahe campaign,
T
I kaye tbje.honor to be/ very respectfully,
Sir, your o'jcdicvit servant,
.(Siff.uv!)
W. HAJV'IFTON; lilt Ex. JMaj. Gen James JFilkinion.
G E N i WILKINSON TO G EX. Xn M S T R O Mol

'jleStl-Qiiarters, French Mills, Nov. 18, 1813.

SiR^—I beg this may be considered as
ao appendr.ge to my official communication respecting the action of the llth inst.
I last evening received • he enclosed information, the result of t'uc examination
of sundry prisoners taken on the field of
battle, which justifies the opinion of the
surviving general officers who were in the
engagement. This goes to~~prove, that
ty did not allow me sufficient time to rout
the^coemy, they were beaten—-the.aQci' dcotal loss of one field piec'e notwithstanding, after it had been discharged 15
or 20 times. I have also learned from
wh*t is considered good authority, -but I
will not vouch for. the correctness of it,
that the enemy's loss exceeded 500 killed
'and wounded. Th« enclosed report will
•'* .correct an error in inv former communication—as it appruns it was the 89th, and
not the 84tli British regiment, which was
eugjged <-n the ,11th. I beg leave to men-,
tipo, r r U t i v c to th^ action of the l l i h ,
whit from my extreme indisposition, I
have omitted. Having received information I He in the day, that the contest
had become somlswhat dubious, I ordered
up a reserve of six hundred men, wbom I
harl directed to stand by their arms under
lieut. col. Upbain, who gallantly led them
into the action, which terminated a few
mioutea after their arrival on the ground.
. Vr'ilh miuli consideration, Sec.,

JA.M.K'S \viir.KiNSOX. •

I'lie hail. John Armstrong, Aiec'ry at ll'ui:

Statement of the strength of the rncmy in the action of the l l i h Nov. 1813,-on Hosier's field in
i, in Upper Canada, founded on
the 8ep.ar.ile examination of n n u m b e r o f Untish prisoners; taken on tiu- field of buttle.
>; the 89th regt.
7u;i
•lUlh do.
<i'aO
270
;
• 'HO one company.
Of the iOOih.
40 »• detachment from
Canadian •Fenciblei,
Indian A,' •
Incorporated militia,

2?0
40
300 ;

1'1'USCOt.

.;-. ,

..

. . •' •
2170 '
Four pieces of mounted artillery; nnd sev«n gun
boits-^-one mounting V 24 pounder.
1 certify Chat the above statement is correct
y to the fclktement of theabovcinentioncd
priaonei-s. .
(.Signed)
I. JOHNSON,
Inspector General 2d divUiun.
Bead Q«ar<«n, French Mttli, AVv. 16,1813.

GEN. WILKINSON'S
JOUKNAL.

his excellency io not yet in possession of
the particulars of this brilliant achievement, he cannot specify the loss sustained
by either : that of the" enemy, aa represented by an e y e w i t n e s s to tlie ai.tion,
has been very considerable. I,ti?httsvbcen.
fuether reportcid to hi» pxcdlciv-y t/lut
lieut. col. Morrison of the H9th l-Cgime.ut,
and capt. Mulcasier, of the roval n;iyy,
with a divisiruvol gunboats, has clFccted
a l a n d i n g at H n m i l t o n , where .thi:y were
put in po-isession of that p l a c r t - H i v ) all the
public stores left for the une of the U n i t e d
States army.

Grenadier Inland, Oct. 30.4-Thi'» day
the advance corps of the army, left this
Island, under gen. Brown, on I a most important cjxpeditipn to Canada.] | The concentration of the expedition h;U been long
delayed \by events which noiie but [ic
who holds the winds and waves in Couttjol,
could havlc averted.
jVov. 2J—This day the rear 11 v i s i o n «-f
the expedition sailed in a floti la of boaW,
which have covered the Tive 7for nearly
five miles. The dragoons h a \ e been sent
dbwn by land on the Amcricarisidn of tb e
rivcrr They amount to ;aboi|t 500—trje
infantry and other arms are cs imated at ANOTliER VICTORY OVER Tilli
INDIANS.
from 7 to 10,000. From [t is island,
which is Situated at the cast elnd of Lakie
Nashville, Nov. 17, 1813.
Ontario, | to Montreal, fol owing the
Mr.
Thomas
II. Fletcher,, of this
course of the river, is estimated at 180
town,
has
ju/>t
arrived
from General J a c k miles.
son's
army
and
states,
that on the evening
St. Lawrence River, Nov. 2.-—The von
ol\the
7th
inst.
General-Jackson
received
of the expedition has arrived at French
intelligence
that
a
large
body
of
Indians
Creek,'about 18 miles" from Grenadier
Island. Here it was attacket yesterday were bisieging a fort of friendly Indians,
and t l i i s day, by a flotilla front Kingston, situated about 30 miles below the Ten
which attacks were returned «njg repulsed. Islands of Goose river. At 12 o'clock,
Our loss 10 killed and w o u n e d . The that night, a detachment of the army,
(2OOO strong) took up the line of march,
flotilla returned to Kingston.
Nov.. 3.—The wholo expedition con- and arrived at-lhe Fort about '/ o'clock,
on the 9th.> .
...
centrates at French Crtrk.
The.action was brought on by Cnptains
Nov. 4,-^The expedition ID passing
down the river—has cleared the Thou- j' Deadrick's, Capcrton's and Bledsoe's
sand Islands—and i,s approachih&Augus- companies. The advance was led on by
ta (or Prescott) where the British have a _ Colonel Carroll, in handsome style. The
strong fort and garrison: but where the Indians were totally routed—in half an
river is nearly two miles wide, The ar- hour the pursuit commencrd, which con. tiuued an hour and a half longer. Of the
my can pass far out of point-blank sh'ot.
Nov.-7.—Last night the expedition enemy, 278 vtttc. found dead on the
passed fort Prescott (Provost.). The ground—though many more were cergeneral resorted to the expedient of send- tainly killed. The battle-field was very
ing some old.boats forward, on which the large, .and »ntircly covered with grass—
British artillerists exhausted their long of course many were killed, w h o ' c o u l d
shot ; and the army passed harmless,* ex- not be found. We n¥d 15billed and 84
cepting from one shot which 'killed two woun'ded—generally slightly. The Indimen and wp.u'nded three o'thers,' The ex- an force" was 1100 at least. Gen. Jackson
pedition this day reached Hamilton which commanded in person.
is about 20 miles below Prescott and Og- I .Provisions are scarce in cnmp. It ii
densburg,findabout 95 miles from Moo- |thought, t h a t if the army had had ten daj^s
treal.
provisions on hand after the battle of TalNov. 9.-—The expedition has halted at " ledega, thc Creek war would have terHamilton. The dragoons which had minated fri that time. The battle was
marched down the river on the American fought only 30 miles from the liickory
side, were this day embarked on board Ground.
Xl
Mr. Fletcher was the bearer of a stand
scows and boats, and landed near VVil- .
liamsburg. At the s-.une time about of. colors taken from the cnc'my, bearing
1,500 men of general Boyd's brigade the Spanish cross."
Col. Lsuderdale,' of the cavalry, js
were also-landed, with a view to cower
the descent of the boats through the ,ra- wounded in the leg'?" Col. M 'Crory's left
-pids, where the defiles are narrow and arm is brokr ; Col. Pillow, sh'oi through
where the enemy have erected 'block- the body ;.Major Richard Boyd's right
houses. The dragoons could not conve- arm broke.
Col. Carroll led the advance, and disrniently be transported down the rapid part
of the river in the boats. Thecxpedjtion plaved the. utmost bravery and skill.—
will move down, parl fassu, with the Among the killed are Li?utsV Moore and
troops and cavalry landed. A heavy can- Barkc, and Mr. Taylor, White County*
The Indian.s wei'e d r a w n up behind a
nonade was heard this day at and near
Cornwall on the Canada side situated small 'swaop, and in good-order.. Col.
about 5 miles above the Indian villnge of Brown' (an Indian) displayed his accusSt. Regis, on the boundary line between , tomed bravery. The men of this town
(aliout 20) fought well—the fort was rethe U. States and Lower Canada.
Nov. 1O.—The expedition passed to gularly pickftted, and tolerably strong ;
opposite St. Regisr It is stated to be'th« was commanded by Laslie, a half breed.
intention of general Wilkinson to re cm- Extract from a letter from Col. Win. Carbark the infantry hare,-arid take ihetn
roll to his brother in Nashville,.
'
J-d^\vLn-L-akc-Str-FraTrcoiT"(a part-where t'he
III the
river expands into an extensive lake ;) and
You have no doubt heard of our battle
that the dragoons" should pass round the fought on the morning of the 9th ; in a few
head of the Like on the Canada side;
words I can say that 300 Indians were
killed. Our loss 15 killed and 85 woundExtract from lite Ce >e -I 6.d-T of Gen. "Wilkined. The h a r d e s t of the battle was s.usson, of the 13iu Novu-mb :r.
.taitied
by four con.panics under my com
"The tr.H-pa iire to e:vbii ic v.'i.lu.ut loss of
Umt-, yet, aiv nut to lit hurried in leaving ths Ci- mand that brought ot\, the utack ; we
:\adi.in shore, from whence the commander in fought 15 minutes before the balance
chie.' is c.o'injiel'led to retire by the extraordinary, were engaged. I had only 7 wounded
u!n.'X,impl'.d, and it appears unwarrantable condii'.t of Major..Geiieral II ;mplo:i, in refusirig to and my horse shot down by an arrow.—
jojn this ufiny with a.division of 400j mtu' under Larkin Bradford was killed.

to- the edge of the uw'amp, mul hy
two heavy firos d i r t p r i s c d t h e m on f n c i
side ; but, finding th.u they
to surround us, and tlie o t h e r H oop., ,ejff*
at a great distance, from 113, we Bg.iitjj;?
treated w i t h o u t loss, liti'd -yrc fuitnd i t 8"
be'in gixul time-. At t h e s.unc t i m e or,"
half a'mi.lc on otir l e f t , tlic m i l i t i n and

lance of their I'orcr, whith l l i r v h;iJ |,,. ^,"
l surrounded. In tlmt p.»tt cf the fi \
t!v.' (ilii)g was,. fnr..a slion t i m e ir/i
dnns, adi'l » g r o a t
\vt-rc h ,
but H o m e bruke^thi r.i
th *. line aiul \\
tlicir escape. NV'c
tin n ' l i n c
brigade ol v u l u n i t ' c r b in our r e ^ r , ,md
commence the p u r a u i t , wh'n.li w;i c.,Jni
tinned three 1 rniU-h, u n t i l ovcre'ciiDe \YUJI '
heat and latiguc', we return:-*! to the i a
army, and thuji m a d e tbe b.utle- of 7'(/,/ft
gaJu (tlic 1'jngliah ol which is The Km),)
On looking over the field and
the killed and wounded, our Km waa Is
killed and ».> VVoundfid, two of whom art
since dead. Of the I n d i a n s 3(jQ weic
found dead on the field, and I suppose aa
eqii;il n u m b e r was wounded. Our tnua.
kcts were loaded w i t h shot and ball, and
we certainly wounded a great number in
proportion to the killed j so that their-loss
cannot be called less t h a n GOO.
On Tuesday morning the battle was
fought, and on thc" n e x t day we conv
tncnced our m a i c h b a r k , (having started
with only orfe days rations) and ou last
night we reached our camp, worn ilbwa
w i t h hunger and fatigue.
.«s-^r_^si^,i'
I-Q our- company only one, man wai
wounded, James .Alleu of Huntsvillc,
and we have borne the fatigue with more
f o r t i t u d e th-an'-a'ny other, part of the army,
Our small loss is alrrfest unaccountable,
h a v i n g been exposed in open ground to
the moat weighty fire of the enemy.— „
-XJols. Pillow, M'Crory, Laudcrdale anJ ,
Major Boyd were wounded, and some
other officers, whom I do not recollect;
of the wounded not more t h a n 5 will \>robably die, Culouel Pillow is very dangeroire.
Among the killed is Larkin Bradford,
brother in law to Col. Carroll. During
the engagement we were commanded by
Carrol^ now a Co.!. he behaved with great
bravery and coolness, and is a man of the
greatest importance to this army. This
^victory is one of the most decisive nature:
-r in the commencement of th,e action therewere about 1000 warriors engaged, tho
best in the Creek nation, of whom hoc
inorc-than 000 are now-able to bear.arras
against us, The fort nowVidieved va
possessed by abdut 180 warriors, who are
at any time w.'tiling to fight for u.s. Hail
it not been for w a n t of provisions, and
General White's a r m y not coming on, we
could have gpne on, and finished the war,
with the destruction of tb_.e. \vhole 1 nation
in 20 days, ljut bo our return here hsc
night, after m a r c h i n g 25 miU-s we-^fpund
not a single ration of any kind provided
for us to eat. This morning the army has
obtained half rations ; but I know not
whether or no the contractors will be able
to furnish even that much at this distance.
I now fear-more t h a n ever, that the ,want
. ufr niovisiona
;
... , thi
, 1.
wiifrbt;
ments to a speedy termination of the war;~
i and may possibly force this army to evacuate the Creek nation, sooner than good
policy would suggest. Since the ctjpmmeacemcnt of thc. u c"ainpaign 'the loss o£
' ihe .enemy is u p w a r d s of 1000—'the army
is anxious to destroy the whole nation,
and now fully confident of being able' to
do sr>.—should we now be stopped in the
full tide of.vict.ory, for want of provisions,
it svil! be u most serious mist'oitune, not
only
in exposing a second time our fronhis command," njjrc'iMlile to positiyi; o'nters IVoin
tier—but in preventing soldiers from
die C(irnm.iiider, in ciiicf, and n« he !uti> been ns- Extract of a letter from Mr. John P. Ersur.et!, by lh<i Secii-Ury nt War, of explicit ir.ivin to his frien'd in Nashville, dated .turning out again with the same'alacrity
stru'clions fruin ihu War l)cpsri:)icist.
!'
Camp Strother on Coose river, 'Nov. 12. to serve a s t a t e which will not feed. UK.™Tims, deprived of a'lai»;e p:,rti.>n "(if liis proIt is now twvo hours before day light, In the last battle, as in the first, not more:
mised force,rf.he wmtnander in eiiici feels himself
bound l>y a sense of repai-d to.this meritorious and an express being about t6 start very
than half our.force was engaged with ^'
corpji, and of tacied duty to ihe U.iilc.1 Stulis, to
rnemy.
Thc battle of Tallegcda wai
s|>Hi'c the lives of brave .men, and not to haz.ird early to Nashville, I give you a short acfought
by
the -cavalry, a part ot the m<Kcount
of
our
proceedings
since
I
wrote
tlic cliuracter or interests of the nation, by an.-untia, two c o m p a n i e s ot volunteers a ad ths
i(|uul confl'.ci—lie with lively reprt,' wvl the last. On Sunday evening an Indian came
dei-pfst niortificauou, suspends the ilu.striecl at- in and told us that there-, was an army of
Life G u a r d s : , end Irom the ease with
lack upon Montreal, liitthe as Juries'this army
which our company defeated double th/if
T
Creeks,
not
more
t
h
a
n
10
miles
down
the
thut il is not abandoned,"
. [ U em. Fresi,^:
river, laying siege to a fort possessed by number, of the best warriors, I am confisome of the peace pdt-ty. General Jack- dent t h a t our a r m y ol 3000 men could deIJ1UT1.SI1 ACCOUNT
son made immediate arrangements for stroy thc whole r e m a i n i n g force -of'.-the
O f •> II K
marching to a t t a c k ' t h e m , and on that Creeks, at one general battle, could sucli
!
L.ri'E j'crro.v U.VTHI: ST. L.
night at 12 o'clock, 2400 men, Deluding u one be fought.
j. the life guards, crossed- the. Coose (hero
Ifetiil-Qitai-ten, IM C/n1iet 13«/i Aov 1813.
' 1-2 mile w i d e ) on our mai'c.h. We went"
GOSH EX, Oct. 20.
,The governor in chief and commander that day within 6 miles of.the fort, and
ortant
discovery.—We understand
Lni
of the forces, has the satisfaction to an- having started before day next morning,
bed
of
Gypsum,
or Plaister of Panounce to the troops that-.th'e carps of ob-" ! we arrived in sight of tb»m at 7 o'clock. that
on the
ris,
has
recently
been
discovered
servation with the division of gun-boats The army was formed with:.our compaof
of
Jacob
Quick,
Esq.
in
the
town
which he had ordered from Kingston to ny and two others some distance in front lands
n
Sussex
county,
New-Jerfc/llow the movements of the enemy's ar- of the who^e. We a"t the distance of one
aey. This discovery promises to be of
my under major-general Wilkinson, to be hundred yards were hailed, anil received
placed under' the, command of lieut. col. two heavy fires from ,the main force of the the greatest .utility, to the surrounding
country. The bed, which- appears inex*
Morrison of the 89th regiment, has com- ; enemy without losing a man. We.then
haus'tible,
is found directly on the banks
pletely defeated a large division of ihe j advanced on them, and commenced.a raof
the
Delaware
river, only 26 mjles from
.Amcric*n.army. consisting of cavalry, ri-; j pid fire, which drove them into a swamp,
this
town,
and
is
of
the black oxyd of gypflemen and infantry, exceeding 4000 men, after which we retreated for the purpose
sum.
Several
persons
have taken qui>*
which attacked it ,on the l l i h inst. ne'er of drawing them out, In this we succeedtities
of
it
away,
for
the
purpose of trying
Chryatlee'a, about 20 miles above Corn- ed, and after we had regained ourformer
its efficacy on land this season—r-and Mr.
wall, taking from the enemy 1 field piece ground,•'we again t u r n e d on them, apd
Quick, being desirous ihat nutncrous ex"aix pounder,) and 400 priioncrB, As after receiving tbeir fire, rushed ou them

o

manner shut up in the valley of Toplitz. appbar's by th)<j t h a t the Russijios have Jlfi'deat of 44' guns, into tidadahifpe, after an action of two hourst in the yeuf'
The dispositions made by the emperor been at Cusscl.)
keep them in check ; whilst he is operating in another direction. Until the preD R E S D E N , SI.VT. 27.
sent time, continual rains have prevented.,
The right of expatriation and riuturaliThe Prince of Moakwa has forced the
the execution of many plans which will posts of the Swedish army at Warten- zation, federal writers say, is not ackno\Vsucceed hereafter. The army of the burg, and has obliged the enemy t o r e - ledgcd by any foreign nation.
They
prince royal of Sweden is on the right of pass the river, and withdraw his bridge. have even for once given weight to French
the Elbe,; and he does cot ;ippear dispos- Thc division! of Guillmot has. entered authority, and asserted w i t h much emed to risk a passage.
Dessau. The Swedish guards attacked phasis, that this p r i n c i p l e is denied by
OCTOBER 1.
this city yesterday twice, and were repuls- the government of France. The following, being .tlie 17th article of^thc Code
His Majesty the empress queen and ed with loss.
Napoleon, will put tbia question -to rest
regent, has1 received the following news
P I I I L A D K MM 11A, NU, 00.
as respects tbe French g o v e r n m r n t — BriWe had a conversation w i t h au intelli- from thc army to the 27th September.
THE
t ish •pntctict\ has settled it long ago, , as
• "The emperor passed the 19th and
gent officer who left G e n e r a l Willansuja'a
i clutts to that power.
Columbian.
army at French IMilla on the J'Jth No- 20th at Pirna, (which appears by, the
ClI. UlLKX-'I'Ull .V, /);.L'l:.MliL:il 9.
" The quality of a French subject shall
vember. T h f y were then h'ntting. The 'map to be nrar Dresden, and on the same
be lost,
r i v e r Salmon up w h i c h cur f l o t i l l n h:id aide of the Elbe) and caused_a_bridge to
1. By naturalization acquired in a fobe-thrown
over
the
right
side
of
the
river.
proceeded about lii inilca WHS Inr/.e'n over.
The Reverend Mr. William Mende will
4
reign
country.
The
21st
the
emperor
slept
at
Dresden,
.Gt'nera ! Wilkinson (Toniinucci seriously
preach at the melhodist meeting house in
-2'.
By
the acceptance, not authorised
and
on
tbe
22d
went,to
Hartalu
;
he
i
m
0 Charles-Town, on Sunday the 12th inst.
indisposed and (Icn. L t w i s was unabl: to
I
'by
thc
emperor,
of public functions coQmediately
caused
to
be
displayed
beyond
take commHtid. Cien. Covington and
at 12. o'clock.
j
ferrcd
by
a
foreign
government.
the
forest
of
BischorTwcrdaj!
the
llth
Col. Dix, who died of an inll unitialion in
j
3.
Finally,
by
every
settlement made
corpa,
c
o
m
m
a
n
d
e
d
by
the
dukd
of
Tarenhis'lungs, were .buried w i t h 'military hoLast Monday was the day fixed upon
in
a
foreign
country
without
the intention'
t
u
m
,
thi:
5lh
corps
c
o
m
m
a
n
d
e
d
by
genenors at French M i l l s on ll>e 1.7th.for the meeting of Congress. The Presiof
returning."
rnl
Lauriston,
apd
the
3d
i
orps,
commandGen. Hampton was at ,I3urlitigton 6n
dcnt.'a Message will probably be received
the 23d,.understood to be on his way to ed by gtin rd Sonham.
here to-morrow—Should its contents be
DlliU,
"The enemy's a r m y at Silesia, which Vary interesting, it will be laid before our
the seat of the gencr.il government. The
On Shiturday moriuny tlvj 4th inst. after a linconvalascent officers and soldiers.of this was stationed on the right, commanded readers in an extra sheet.
gering1 illrisss, which s;ic bore with clu-imian forby
Saken,
upon
Catncwz
;
the
l«ft
corriarmy were at B u r l i n g t o n where Gen. Partk.u.iu und resignation, -Mr^. Christiana Utruter,ker was left in command. The m a i n bo- mandcd by Laugcr, on Neuatadt, upon K.rtrnci of n letter from Col.^Cnm[tl>tll to his fricnil "widow of lliti l«te Mr. Is lac Stri 'ei-, ',1'ihis coui.ty.
in.'H'inc/ietter, tliitcil French Aliti*, J\'uv. l4,
dy of the army had .gone into winter the borders ot Bohemia} and centre,
-4813.
.
^r
quarters at Pittsburgh, where Gen. Iz- commanded by Yorck, upon Bischofl'wcr"
In
Ihe
action
of
the
l
l
t
h
inst.
near Williamsd a , i m m e d i a t e l y retreated upon all sides. burgh, in Upper C.inada, Lievil. Hunter,
aid'was in command.
[E). Press.''
[of Mm'
Gen. G i r a r d , comma'nding our advanced tinsburi;,] i-;:r.eivtd n mortal wound in Uie body
HAN awuy ti-..m tlio Hubscrilu-r, l.vujjj near
guard, spiritedly pushed the enemy and frum a prape shot, which put a period lo his life: Charlestown, Jrlleraou county, Va. on Sunday tho
LATEST l-'UOjl IlAMl'TON'S.\ILMY.
made some prisoners. They were pur- in about one hour afterwards. H w i l l be a .consola- 5lh ulkiUul, H Xfiri'o n u n . uuiUoil
his fyiends to know tliat his conducl d\irsued
as far as thc Spree. Gen. Lauris* tion-lo
Mattxbufg, Nov. 21.
J '& ft R Y,inp his Khort mililary lifo,' was most > xeniplary,
and lhat he was bclovcrl bv the ofiiccrs with formerly the properly oi John Wapj^i1, atllarpev'a
It is generally said here, and 1 have no ton11entered Nnustadt,
The e n r r n y r\-fusing battle, the em- • whom he was acquainted :—That he wax advanc- Frrry. lie ~u> aboul 'Jl years of »t;e, 5 feet 8 or 9*
doubt of thenruth of it, that General
wiih g-reat iir.ixpidiiy .upon a formidable co- inches high, very Muck, can speak uutch, and is
peror
rrttirned on the 24th to Dresden, ing
'Hampton received orders yesterday from
luinn of.onu ofjlie best appointed dctachmenti nf very lalkaiive. Had ou when he went away, new
General Wilkinson to march his a r m y and o,rd.ered th« cluk'c of Ta"rentum to thc Uritish array, under a shower of niusKiuetry panuloons, waistcoat at\d rouii.laboul of mixtirl
jjrape shot, hardly ever example.J, wlit:n he black and -wliitc I'msey, new -jiho^ss with doi'tbla
from this pface, where it had already .cut take a position upon thc heights tb Weis- and
Wiis struck V.iUi the fatal'ball-which tcrmiiuttid souls full of uail.-i, yarn slockiiijCH footed wi'Ji u
sig.
~
"1
he
8th
corps,
c
o
m
m
a
n
d
e
d
by
the
and drawn logs-to build huts, to, F r e n c h
his life."
different colour -from the leg-, -Und a ; very • niiiull
-.Mills. It is also said and believed, t h a t prince Poniatowski, has re passed to the
old wool hat, lie is un excellent boalmitn, and-,
Gcu. H. immediately ordered his troops left batik. The Comte dr. Lubau, with
nifiy endeavor to get employ meutia thut way— All
A
letter
to
a
lady
in
Baltimore
dated
to get ready to'march in a moment's warn- thc 1st corps, continiu 3 to occupy Geis^ Sackett'a Harbor, Nov. 18, from her bro- boatmen and others are cautioned af^ains: cnuhim,.al their peril. . Kig'hl UolL.r.s w i l l be
ing, but sent off an express to Gen W. to hubel. 1'hr m a r s h n l -Saint Cyr, occupits ther there, states a, circumstance, which ploying
given
ibiapprchehdtrijj a[id securing ,suid neg-ro
endeavor to obtain a countermand ol the Pirna, nnd the position ol I j - n n a . • The we do not remember to have been noticed' '-ill jail,, so that I gut hi in affain, if 10 miles from
order on account of the lateness of the d u k e of Bellunu ociuipus tbf potition of. in the other accounts, viz. that Gen. FllA" | home;.20 dollars, if 25 miles, and.the above reseason. When the express returns, I Fri'-ybcrg. The d u k t of Rugus*, -with Z E R f c l i o n the part of the British, in,thc I ward.if ah_y gi-eateR-.disi.ahce, aftd-iiU rensonafcle
,f : .'». ••• u ' i — •
r>
! expenses it bri uijht home
suppose the army of course will march, thc 6th corpa, and tnc c a v a l r y ol ^^n. La- • allrfir
IlKNIlY
which lost us COVINGTON.
'
tour
M.iboufg,.
w»s
br)ono'Gioob:-i)!.:-.)n'
i
of not, as sha.ll ,be directed by General
beerhbti'r 9
Baltimore l\ilriot.
Jiad rc|)u!stcl the eneiuy- up'on -the i
Wilkinson, unless the Secretary of War, r— he
hc h;u;k be
order to. ' ^The.lrgislgture .of Vermont adjourned
to whom itis said an exprtsa has also been i" 'S
' yond-Tor-gaii, in order
FOR 8 ALE,
: fa
a
convoy
of
sent for his interference in the premises,
G»"tate the passage ol
on Wednesday the 17th ult.
THAT
much
frequented and profit20,000 quinjals ot UiJiir, w h i c h v;us conshould order him to stay here.
.'•Thursday tHe 2d of December, is able establishment, k n o w n by the nam«
veyed up, the Elbe in bo^ts, and w.hit-h has . appointed by the-governor of V e r m o n t as
of thc GLOBE T A V K K N , in Sneph.erd'a
arrived at-D-r-cadjeji-.- 'I'he'duke nl Padua
a day of thanksgiving throughout that Town. Also, several Brick teutm^nts
is a't Leipsic—the prince ol Moskwa at state.
FOREIGN NEWS.
adjoining the same :"— and a large two stoTorg.au and Wittenberg.
ry dwelling house, at present occupied by
The gfiv cotnte L i t e l v v r t Desnouettes
NEJV BEDFORD, Nvov. 23.
Little cause as we have for congratula- Mr. Woltz. In thia |7roperty a great barwas w i t h 4000 horse, in p u r s u i t of the dcArrived here this day, schnorirr Engi- svrter [l.ransfuge^, THI'ELMAN,
This tion in the general complexion of the re- gain may be had.
'.n'ecr, captain PiUingham, of Baliiinore, Thielman is a.SjXon, aud was loaded w i t h : cent news from the Northern frontier, it
Also., gswallfunn, within \\ niile nn:l a
31 days froin Bordeaux rivr.r.
favors l>y the king. At the head.of 3000 gave us no little satisfaction to be assured half of" town, containing 100 acres. OF
]f have hastily looked over Bordeaux couri<;urs, part Primiaos, part Cossacks 1 of tbe safe arrival of Commodore Chaun- this lund 40 acres are cleared nnd under
papers of 1st to 5th October.; received by and Austrian^ he pill.ig.-d the stables [jes cey's squadron at Sarkett's Harbor, con- good fencing — the remainder is covered
This at rival, The most i m p o r t a n t aiti- haras] of the king, 'every where levied i yeying General Harrison and his Army with as fine timber us any in the county.
cles which I ha've noticed, is an oflkial contributions.' This 'deserter, decorated from the upper en'd of the Lake.. Thair On this land there is a good farm house,statement of the situation of the French • with ,the u n i f o r m of a Russian l i e u t e n a n t ! dispersion by the tcmpestuqus^weathrr, and excellent Jimeutooe water. .<
army in Germany, on the ,2Gih Sejpt. a general, entered Norborg, where there i as reported some days ago, must have
A liberal credit may be had (on good!
!
been
temporary
only,
since
thc
whole
translation of which is annexed.
security)
for any. part of tire above properwas neither commandant or garrison, but
Captain Dilliugham states verbally, where he surprised 3 or 400 sick. Gen. !• ol the vessels appear to have arrived,
ty.that it was reported at Bordeaux, pre- Ltifebyfe .Desnouettes encountered him I no mention is made of any disaster. In\
DAN._BEDINGER;
vious to his sailing, that Bonaparte had at F-reyberg the 19th, retook thc 3 or 400 obeying orders to proceed down the t.ake|
December 9, 1813.
*; with bis -force,-we thinlc ir-n-nt at ail ua-f
been defecated by the allies, had abandonof
ed Dresden, and-wa^ctiting towards thc prisoners and some baggage ; and retook likely that General Harrison lost
S
Rhine.
^T
some carriages which he hat! carried off. ' f a v o r a b l e opportunity of again aigtil
P U B L I C notice is hereby given 1
Captain D. brings regular files of Bor- Thirlrnan then fled toward Zeitz, where ' hi mselfjby the defeat ofthc combined Bri
deaux papers to the 15th October, and had col. Vansdorf, an Austrian partizan who | tish and Indian force on Burlington that the several acts of Congress, passed
.a single paper of ,the 20th, which I have was traversing the country, joined him. | Heights, whom he certainly intended to at their last session,-laying ceTtain Internot aeen.-r-Should it contain any. thing" of The gen. Lel'ebvre Desnouettes attacked j-have, attacked within a day or t\?o, for nal Duties, will take effect from and after
importance, translations will appear in the them thc 24-ih, at Altcnberg, and alter I which object be had, in addition to-his the 31st day of DeceiT,iber, 1813, the proNew Bedford Mercury ofFrida'jj.
killing many .of their followers, and a- • force, and that under Gen. JVl'Clure, re- visions of which must tye complied with,
. S i n c e w r i t i n g t h e preceding, I have mong others a prince of Hohenzollern, | ceivclJ the accession of an.natnb«r. of Vo'« ou p a i n of incurring the penalties attached
to a violation thereof. These provisions
Intel.
setn the Bordeaux " Indicateur," of the and a colonel, drove.them into Hoherequire resailets of wines, spirituous li19th October, il contains Pari.« dates to mi a.
quors or foreign merchandize to mike apPROCLAMATION.
the 14-th, but nothing'from the-}rrencli,_ar.'OCTOBHR S;
plication iu w r i t i n g lor and to obtain a limifi. Lender the Augsburg head of 10th
Letters from Dresden announce, thnt
cence ; owners. or fiuperintcndanis of
JAJH'S
WiLKiNSfON,
Major
General
and"
October, it is said,- " The head quarters on the 30tH Sept. H. M. the emperor was
(.hiiiiiniiitler
in
Ciii'if
oj'un
e.j-/)t:(liti'in
nyniiiat
tin:
stills or boilers intended to be Wurk»d, to
of the allies were still at Toplnz, (in in that city, anil enjoyed the best health.
Cnn'iiltii, tu tlic inhiibitiinta thereof;
make application in writing for and to obB o h r m i a ) on thc 1st Oct." '
. It seems by news direct from Vienna, that
The
army
of
the
United
States,
which
tain a licence-; .auctioneers to enter into
The paper last referred to contains a disunion be'gins to show itself among th'e
I
have
the
honor
to
command,
invades-^
b
o n d s aud ufld " tr ctru\a circumstances toscn;mis co.m&ultum of "thc -ith'Octo'btr, 'by coalesced powers. The superior*officers"
these
provinc.es
to
conquer
and
nouodes|
talic out a ii ceocc .- refiners of sugar to
- w h i , l i it is decreed, that.peace shall never of the confederated armies, sec with jeatroy
;
to
subdue
the
forces
of
his
Britane
enter into bonds j owners or .keepers of
if ^ concluded between France and Swe- lous r e p u g n a n c e ' t h e deserter Joonini, at
den, till the latter shall 1 have renounced tire head of the military councils. The nic Majesty, not to war against his.unof- carriages to eater the-samc and obtain a
possession'of the French island of.Gauda- Bohemians, who since the war of 1757, fending subjrqfs.—-Those, therefore, a- certificate of the payment of the duty y
and discounted note» and bouda together
loupe, and all Frenchmen of that island had not seen any armies in their country, rnong you, who remain quiet at
should
victory
incline
to
the
America
|
wiUvbTlls
oi exchange-to be stamped.
arc f01 bidden, under-pain of dishonor, to complain of the rapacity of the Russians
standard, shall be.protectcd iu-their per- '
Persons
interested herein may examine
t a k e ^ o a t h . t o the-Sw«dish government, or and.Prussians, and of the exorbitant con- BOOS and property. But those who are
the
said
laws
al my office, where the
to accept a n y . e m j . l o v m e n t under it.
tributions to which they are exposed.
fouixl
in
arms,
must
necessarily
be
treaty|
rao d e of making application and duties
A passenger in the Engineer, at Newoc.Tonr.R7.
ed as avowed cnemi. s.
payable, and o t h e r circumstances proper
Bedford from France, informs that the
Her majesty this day attended in'perTo
menace,,
is
unjust—to
seduce,
disfor them to be acquainted, with may be
emperor Napolron had lost much of his •son before the senate, and delivered a
honorable—Yet
it
is
just
and
h
u
m
a
n
e
to
learned.
popularity. Aud that the recent milita- speech often minutes-lcngth, which made ; "face These alternative* before you
WILLIAM DAVISON,
ry events were.considered unfavorablc'to an impression profound and aflecting.—
D.mi; at the'Heiid-Q'iiirters of the
CoIlectQK,ofthe
revenuefor tlie
France. A new conscription of 280,000 She was followed in her discourse by the
United Stales, ihis tjdi day of XoV: 1813,'m-ar
ninth
collection
district of Virginia*
1
men had been ordered. An additional duk,e of Feltrc, minister of war, and
Cig-densbiirg , on the St. Lawrence.
C<*i.LECTOR'S
O
f
f
i
c
e
,
~\
army of 30,000stroops was marching for count Rcgnaud. de St. Jean d'AOgely,,
(Signed)
JAS. r -WILKINSON.
//Vfic/ipi/t'r, FjV.fimm, >
Spain.
JJ'ecetiiber 4, 18PJ,
>/
orator of the cotfucil of state. The first
Hy thc Cicnerul * Commnnd,
*
• 'i '
I h e above gentleman favored us with presented an imposing picture of thc re(Signed.)
N. PINKNEY,
N.
B.
For
the
convenience
ot
persons,
Bbrueaux papers of October 8, 13. and sources of the French empire. The seMi. j n- inn! Aid de Camp.
interested in the above notice '(except
_
N!
19.
cond spoke of the great importance of
A London paper of August 31, re- keepers or owners of carriages) I shall atthc present contest to France.
ceived by an arrival at Charleston, con- tend at Fulton's tavern, in Charles-Town,PARIS, Sept^SS.
Jefferson County, Va. on Mondjay the
tains the following:
,
^ Private letters from Dresden to the 22d
^ CASSEL, OCT. 4.
"*The Pelican brjj.of 18 guns, which 20th' day of December, inst. from 1
S«ptember advise, t h a t partiea of CosThe"order and tranquility we have eno'clock in thc forenoon until 4 o'clock io
sacks had intercepted the communicatiou joyed in our city and neighborhood, since so nobly captured the Argus American the afternoon.
between Leipsic and Frankfort. All the thc departure of the Russians, is owing sloop of war, was comm'inded by Capt.,
W. DAVISON, Collector.
Austriaa and Kussiau army,] ard ia a to (he activity of our national guard. (U Scrlc, when the beat the Frtnch frigate
p'limt-nts should be made oh i{n ulility,
j^i tierously rises it from the bed, & allows
persons to take it away without any
charge. From a conversation we have
had with a well inforrr>rd gentleman, who
visited it and made some chemical experiments on "it, we canuot but hope, that
this gypsum may hereafter become useful
and supercede, in some measure, the necessity of i m p o r t i n g , at a vast expense,
foreign Plaiutcr ol I J aris.

30 Dollars Reward.

NOTICE/

'

BULLSKIN LAND
.

FOR SALE.

I YVTLL sell about 155 or 160. ncres of I ami on
doth stilts thc JUilNkm, m-ai- Monti's Mill. The
jnftih branch of thi>. n< llskin runs through about
' ihc centre of it. My price is fifty dollars per acre,
one hull' down, and the balance in two annual
pnvments.

'THOMAS w. LEE.

Ornve, IV.-c. '2.

NOTICE.

NEW FANCY STORE.

NEW GOODS.

THE undersigned fall upon this expedient to inform the public that they have
now opeded', and ready for sale, at
their Store (corner to the Globe
Tavern) in Shepherd's-Town,
A large and elegant Assortment of

THE Subscribers have received and arc
j(i8t now opening,
A L A R G E Q U A N T I T Y OF

MERCHANDISE,

CONSISTING I N PART OF
SiiperfincSicommon'-lotli.'-Elcg-ant Silk llnttot.s
TO fanners wishing to prind tlir> crops of (;.i>sii-neres, ; Bedford and and 'r
wheat we will frivc twunty barrels superfine Hour
' Prini-p's Cnr !s,
i -ji Silk k Straw
wid two tlc'ilur* in'jcashTir every hinulre«l hubhcls Stncliinets &. Manehesiry
merchantable v>htat d- livercd' in the I :'.ll« .Mills, En;t|i<h and' India Kan- Cafibmiics,
en Shttiiar.floHh rjver, about 4 rtiiles from GliarlcH
Lidies* Loi (j V Short
Town, ami one from Iv-yts' 1-Yrry, ami furnish
Kid and Si[k (Jlovt-s,
B Quillings,
thc rusks fu-r the olliill it' requested, i.r Curn'isii the
While Jeans :uid C
Men's Silk Mid
cafks on us low terms ijs>'t!i-jy cmi bt: hail from , together with a varie j ditto.
Coopers, and.. deliver 1500 Ibs. ofUiil 'per 100
of other vcstinps, •
Liulich" Silk nnd Cot
buslu-ls wheitt,. Rye or corn will be ul:ci't for the Irish, German, Urilisb a-ul ton'S tOckinj^.s,Misses
' i;wks at the market pr'u-c or c-i>h ns c.iopcr«(
ditto, Men's do. do.
. American Linens, I
\v»:u tlieir niouey as they ilclixci1 the ca.slig. We
ElcivmU .Sdk £c Oollon
gin£s, k'cJ &C. i
vill tlriiver thc Hour at llarpei-'s Verry, »r at the
American Chambrays,
Sh:i\v!s,
• (J1J Furnace if reqUcstwiat the citstoiiiaiy in-icn
I'laiiis, bu-i[ie.s, rountei'. llaridkcrchiefa fully asxnd wait tor the Ci'.n-iage until the fbur/is jo'ul, it'
jnii;-.'-, Towclings au'd sorted,
it is not convehicjit to pay at the tinu- of the deli'l'..hlc Clo,ihs,A coniplete assortment
very. We \yill vlcliver Hour o;i fitjl't forSvi'lirAl <>r
Muslins and S;um Cottons of Hilibons,'..
manufHcture it immediately. Farmers i!-,at"will
assorted, .
Home made and im
••Javov 'us wiili their grinding may. rely on having it Wliite, ll'mck, Di-ftb, Yel
ported ThrpRdc,
speedily done ami particular attention paid. \\"c
lo\v, Green, Twilled £ lotion flails, AVhite 8s
v'ill also buy wheat niul give the Mr myrkel'
Pigured Cambricks,
Coloured,
price in two \vc.-Ls after the barpnin may be Figured, S'riped, Seeded, K-uinp
Silks k Twists
made — caahwillp .bc paid as fant-as tlie ^heat is dcKnotted fe Lt-no M
Kid and Mo"Uyiired.'
Linen Cumbrick, :Lo'>g rocco Shoes, Misses
JAMKS W.r.Ll'OV,
Lawns,
anil Children's ditto,
J O ' I N \AKl.DON.
Lint-n CuiTibricl; Handker Men's niul 15 jys'Course
Falls Milh, DccemlierS, 1813.
itf^, and Ktr.tiiijj for and Fine Leather do.
Handkeiciiie!':!, Jotton Curds and SpinV
White, UlaeHj'l'ink,Green, ning Cotton,
Orang-e, tuiil Lr.'id co looks and Stationery,
•- TIIF/'Subsciiber having been, a considerulilc
lourc-d, with a variety I»rd Ware;
sufl'crer by .evil disposed persons thrvwing d.nvn
of olhur fancifully figur China, Queen's and
!;ia fences, and letting ca'tle into the enclosures.
cd
$ill: for dresses an« Glass Ware.
of his farm lying 1 part in .Icffcvson & part in U'.-ikebonnets,
Groceries and Liquors,
ley counties, and by fisbing anil hunting mil c:irCambrick and Commor Jest larpe twist Chew,
ryinp (flT wood ill rou >,'li his land, uhd committingDimities,
ing. Tobacco,- Com-'
• various other depredations thereon— this is t'u-rt:- French, lulian and Cantor. mon ditto,
Ibre to notify aU'kUch that hereafter he is deterCrapes,
tuff and -Spanish Ci
mined tp prosecute every p> r.ton wVo nay i>e Black and White I'arason
gars," &c. Sec: Stc.
known to commit any tresp.'iss tinmi liis pn.ppi>rty.
L-n a anil figured GJU/CJI

TAKE NOTICE.

Dec. 2.

,

' IIKNJAMI'N TOIIMAN.

CAUTION.
THIS is toTorwarn all persons from if.king an
assijf ntnftnt on a note, "V'hich I (fave-lq '•X>:heiriiah
Hoiid, for (he sum oi •jt.iiirty-eiR'ht doliarsiuiid forty-two cenjs, (bearing 1 date 3d Jan.- 1CJ10.) as I
am determined 'fiot,. to pny the 1 same until said
B.ind cothes fi^rward atid settles with n-.c or
cjtherwis6"conipi,-Ue(l by-law.

The\foregoing comprises but a very limited proportion of the present stock on
hand; the whole of which has been purchased with the greatest care and attention, as well as on the best possible terms,
and will btsold at reduced prices.
J A M E S BROWN, & Co.

NOTICE.

EOMl-iTIMB al^ut thc y,-ar 1810, a certain
John-A. IlarnHtin r.amfi u> my house in .niy.uh.
sencc and prevailed upon my wife to sign -a note
in my na;ne, drawn in favor nf 'John Matthews, for
Ten Djllurs, wlych note was assigned to .John
Aml-.-rs'in, ot'Clnivlestowu, and nut into the hands
TIIR Sabsr.vilicr kc-ops rnnst:r'.My on- !"jn 1 for
salp, all Qeicrtptions of iV-.-j-.-i, with pip' , lia'.&hcd '•. df Itichurd I. \V. Cum, for collection. The subscriber bei'itj dispoitd to pay said note, hay since
cff in tlic Completest inannei'.
lie will.take two boy», lietv.-ccn t.!>c n{;.e of 14 paid the unvmnt there.of to said Anderson, but
and 16 years, of respectable parents, ks uppreu- uotjbe'mg able,.to get said note from Conn or Antices— aiid \rill Rive coii.vunl t-mploymRnt to three iVi'sbn, I hereby forewarn all persons from taking
an essipimcnt of said note, hs I am detennim.ii
or four good workmen, as Jnur;ie\ men.
n u t to pay it again.
.JOHN (G. UNSEL1).
THOMAS EVANS.
Sheph§rd's-To-.vn, Sept. 23.
t. f.
December

No'v.25, <

FANCY GOODS 5
which have been lately purchased for
cash in Philadelphia, and selected from
the latest a r r i v a l s : —
CONSISTING IN PART, OF
R L E G A N T . c l a m a s k s i l k SHAWLS,
Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Uhek
and Changeable Lutestrings, While Sat' t i n and Mantiias, IMUC Linen CambrLk
flahdkerc'hiefs', Fashionable Split Straw
BONNETS, Knotted Counterpanes very large and, handsome, Chcv. p Irieh LIN E N S , Fancy Muslins of all kinds,
Cheap Caml>rick9, Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
Bales of India Muslin, a large assortment
of Men's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies Morocco and Kid slippers, Looking Glasses,
&c. &LV&C. all of which are now ofl'ered
for sale on the most reasonable terms for
Cash.

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY have alstf on hand-a quantity of
G O O D & WELL S E A S O N E D

PINE

PL A'NIC."
— ALSO —

Hog Skins, Bar-Iron, and
CASTINGS, Smiths'- Vires, Nails,
Philadelphia finished Calf Skins, Boot
Legs and Fair_,Tops, Plated Stirrup I?
rons and LJridU' Bits. Home-made Linen, TwillM Bags, FLAX, &», &c.
JOINER'S PLANES.
A q u a n t i t y of Joiner's Planes, Rules
Squares and PI*ne Bins.
The highest price in CASH, is given
for good clean F L A X SEED.
SELOY& SWEARINGEN.
Shepherd's Town,-Sept. 3. 181'3. [t'f

Wrought and cut Nails,
Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
of all sizes, &c.
—ALSO—
Mill, X Cut and Hand SAWS.
All kinds of
.Carpenter's and Joiner's Tools.

fine and Walnut Plank.
—ALSO^-

Anvils and Vices,
Real Crowhij and Blistered STEEL,

"Bar-Iron,' Castings, &c.
I'Vjr Silc by

NOTICE,
ALL those indebted to the estate .of Joseph—
Bond, dcc'di eilher by bn:id or book account, are
requested to e ime forward ar\d mate pwrnen!,
or tliey will be .put inu>M»e hands of an ofi'iicr fincollection.—And those having claims apainst said
'estateare desire 1 to exhibit them legally authenticated for svtt'erncut, to
S A M U E L M'PilRUSOX.') . ,
THO.M.VS I'Uil.Llt'S, 3 ^ ' '
November 125,

Alexandria County, Nov. Term, 1813. •
ORDERED, That the administrators of
Joseph H. .Mandeville, deceased, do insert the Jollowi.ng advertisement three
times a week for eight weeks in the Alexandria newspapers —
. • A Copv
Test.
A. ; MOOKIi, .Register of Witts.

This is to give Notice,
v^hat the subscribers of Alexandria
County in the district of Columbia hav«
obtained from the Orphans' Court of s*id
county letters of administration on the
personal.estate of yoseph //. Mandevitte,
late of the cotirUv aforesaid, deceased :
nil persons having claims against the said
decedent arc hereby warned to exhibit
the same with the vpuchera thereof duly
authenticated and passed by the Orphans'
Court to the subscribers ou or before the
tenth day of May next, or they may by
law be ex'cluded from all benefit to said
estate ; and those' indebted thereto are
required to make immediate payment. '.
Given under our hands this 10th day of
November, 1813.
KOIJKRT MANDEVILLE,
JAMES MANDEVILLE,
Administrators of Joseph H. Mandcvilfc.
Nov. 11.

Tb Millers & Millwrights,
The subscriber has just received a complete assortment of

BOLTING CLOTHS,

warranted first quality, at his store by ihe
Mark-ct House, in Shepherd'atown.

Tj\MES S. LANE.
P. S. Cash given for HIDES, SKINS,
and clean F L A X SEED.
November 18.

Trustee's Sale.
I will sell at public sale on the llth.day
of December' next, before the door of
Fulton's Tavern, in Charleslpwn, to the
highest bidder, for Cash, a lot of, 5 acres
two roods and sixteen poles, of
cleared landj and a lot of^wood land
containing sixty poles, the"f same lots
which upon a division, of the lands of
John Ridgeway, dec'd, in, the county of
—Jefferson, (which had~been held as doweT
by Alary Kidgeway, dec'd, were assigned
to Edward Ridgeway as one of the heirs
of the" said John Ridgeway, 'dec'd— This
sale will take place under i detd of
trust executed to the subscriber~6* the
12ch Dec. 1802, - f o r the benefit of John
Grove. The sale to commence at 12
o^clock and the subscriber will' convey to
the purchaser in-character of trustee.
W I L L I A M TATE.
Nov. l l t h , 1813.

THE subscriber takes this method of
informing his old customers and the : public generally, that he has on hand and intends keeping for sale a general assortment ot

Soal and Upper Leather,
either by the Urge or small quantity, at the
lowest prices.
,- '
•ALSO,
He will take in all kinds of H I D E S and
SKINS, for which Leather or the highest
price in Cash will be given.
."'He as formerly carries on the

BOOT& SHOEM4KING
BUSINESS
in all its various branches, and has now
on hand a general assortment of shoes for
sale, and intends keeping a variety of
work ready made, in the best manner, at
his old cuuul, and hopes to merit a share
of the public p»tronage.
(fjr He wishes to employ one or two
Journeymen to the ihnv? business.
H E N R Y SMITH.
Smithficld, Novf-H.

BLANK DEEDS
For salt: at this Office.

J A M E S S. L A N E .
—Shepherd's-Tcrvn', Aug. VZ^—

\ Advertisement.
THE Subscriber havuig lately v removed from the State of Maryland to
Martiqsburgh, solicits the patronage of
the owners of Mills and of those wishing
to build Mills, in employing him in his
line of a Mill-Wright—being versed in
^the building-of-M-iihrr-ind- the lattrTira=chinery belonging or appertaining thereto. He will engage to complete ihe w o t k
good and bearing inspection. -Auy person wishing to employ him may find him
at his house opposite Mr. Bishop's
Smith Shop, in Mrtrcinsburgb, ot; by
eaviag word with Mr. John Shobcr.
Persons from a distance wishing to have
mills built or- repairs done may have a
chance bf getting-him by scncling a few
lines to him by the post, He hopes by
beipg supplied with experienced workmen, together, with his own experience
and attention to business to.be enabled to
give general satislaction to all those who
may please to employ_him.
J O H N MYERS.
. Martinsburgh, Sept. 16.
3 m.'
"jejj.erson County, ss.
October Court, 1813.
Michael Barket, Complainant,.
\ vs.
•_ «...
.John Stipp, j u n . John Stipp, sen'r. and
. Walter B. Selby, Defendants.
7A" cilAXCERr^
The .deTtrnd.inia Jobn.-Stipp, jun. and
John Stipp, sen. hot having entered t h e i r
appearance, and given security according
to the act of assembly and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to,the satisfaction
of the court,"that they are not inhabitants
of this commonwealth, on the motion of
the complainant, by his counsel, it is ordered that the said d e f e n d a n t s ' J o h n Stipp,
jun. and John Stipp, sen. do appear here
on the fourth Monday in January' next,
and answer the bill of the complainant;
and that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository for
two months successively, and potted at
the door of the court house of Jefferson
county.
,
A Copy.—Teste

GEO. HITE, C, C.

Stviftfi 'Cohway,
CABINET'MAKERS,
I N F O R M their friends, and thc n uM;
generally, that they have commenced (K
above business in the hou'se lately Oc
pied by Mr. Griffith, next door tp'$'
• Gibb'a store,—having procured a fen j
.stock of materials, flutter thr.ms.clves th!
will be able to supply any prison with fj J
' iiiturc of every kind, with btn'n^th j,no '
f-leg.incc not heretofore executed i n - t h '
place, a» one of the concern has lately v|'
Micd Baltimore for a supply of material
niul v i e w i n g the p r e s e n t fashions.
Charleitoyvn, Nov. 18'.
June Court, 1813.
Michael Bruncr, Plaintiff,
John Stipp, & Wnlter B. Srlhy, Dfts.
•-.IN CHANCERY.
The Defendant John Stipp not hayin*
entered HIH appearance and given securi"1.
ty according to the act of assembly and
the rules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction "of the court.that.he ij
not'an inhabitant of this commonwei»lih •
on the motion of the complainant by his
counsel, it is ordered that the said dc.
fen'dint John Stipp do appear here on the
fourth. Monday in January next, and an.
Hwer the bill of the complainant, and that
a copy of this'order be forthwith inserted
in the Farmer'* Repository for two
' m o n t h s successively, and posted at"the
! dopr.of the courthouse of Jefferson coun.
". A Copy—Teste

GEORGE KITE, C. C.

!

NEW

BOOKS.

j " Rooks are the liffkti w.'itrA srtlicletlic'fittmnn win..'.
'•Just da the lloy is taught the ,l/im'4 inclintd."
Just received, and for s'n'.c' at this office, rttiit
Philadelphia Prices, the following1' entertain' • ' • • • ing; mid instructive Publications:
'UEYENGE
G OD'S
M-'.SS,

AGAINST DRUNKEN.

God's revenue npniiist Gambling-. Parents concerned-fur the .Morals of their Sons rah-hardly
do them a nobler charity than the gift ol' thoset'.vo very impressive pamphlets.
ALGERNON SIDNEY on Government. One of
the a 1: Test politicians in America says of this~
work, that " it is the best- elementary book on
_lhe principles of (rovernrrteiu, us founded in nn«
; lurAl rijfh:, that lus ever been published in any
languag-e.
T i l E LIKE OF WASHINGTON, by Chief Ju«. tiire Mar.ih.Hll.
ANQUEl'li/S UMVKItSAL -HISTORY, es«.
bjting the rise, dfcclirie,'''and reVolutions of iil«'
• the nations of the world, from the Creation to
.the present dav. This u-^rk though written\>y
a French £enUeinn'\, is jifoii.ouricecl by tbiJ British (Iritir.s lo.bu the most complete system Of
tJii'Vcrsal ll'mtory that wus ever published."
I-'A.Mll.Y 'tSlBLKS.
DOCTOli 1IL Mll'S SERMONS, prefaced with
' Syumu .J.i.-iinyn's Internal Evidence of Ihe
C m - i s ' m a Iieiii',ion. No sermons were ever better calrulated to- allure j o i i n f f perMins lo the
" love of.ruliijinn, than thest: nf Ur. lilair.
I I A \ V K ' S OHUUCti I I I S I'OKY,
i ' A I N E i I'ui.11'IC'.L WOUKS, containing hi«
fnin -us ."'.;.i in moil ticr.sf, Crisis, Kights of
.Man/'.&c.'&c.
U.VUCi.AY'S APOLOGY FOU THE QUAKEUS,
NO QUO i S . N O CUOAVN, by IVnn. ;
_iyjiEAlS'5-.Lifc-»il^VV-*i.i.iiig-tdn^l 1 th edition, y-itli—I
ni:i \ p'.ulca of bull h:;
i
H'.STOll-Y of thc late great REVIVAL of KKLIr"
THE H A C M E L O i l ' S I1EST COM PAN KW, shewing1 tin; superior happiness of the married stale.
THE T U U E .\.MER10AN, or ll.e blessings of »
H .'public among-a people that is'wise and vir.
tllOIIH.

,

niUTISil- CI<"ErtO;-or a Selection of the most,
admired S[>ee :h.;s in thc English Language,
••~ I'UEUKPTOU,
I M M O U T A L MF.KTOR,
S A t M t K l ) UXTRAGTS,
IIUIITON'S LI'.CTUUKS,
MOOliF.'S MONlilOR,
O'NEILK'S GEOGUAl'H'Y,'
TOM JOXUS, in four volumes, '
ADF.LAtVK MO \ \ U i t AY,
I IIE RI-.KUSAL; by Mrs West; .
\ V I I A T H A S BEEN, by Mrs.'Matthc-.vs,
K A ill OK A1JBL,
. • ' ,
I113TOUY OK T1IE lillJLE, ' .
-M U l t l t AY'S. SEQUEL,
C 1 U . M I N A I , HKCDllUKll,
P A U A O I S S LOST, L'ltgiint ediliorx,.
1IUHN.S' 1'OKAfS,
ELEMENTS Ol' MOR VTTTY,
S f l l i O O l , TESTAMKNTS,
.S T R I A L , forhiyh treason,
t;il \SE'S 'IKIAL,
WI LKINSON'S M F.MOl'RS,
(.•OXSTITUTION'S,
•';•A MFJMCA.V AIUSTOTLE,
LESSONS I N ELOCUTION,
POUn-'.US' EYISJES'UK,'
. R E A D I N G EXERCISES,
H Y M N HOOKS,
JONES'S DIC-T.ONARY, with Walker's pronur.ciatiiiiT,
•
. GOp'G H'S'-A IUTHM ETIC.
F E D E R A L CALCULATOR,
SONG BOOKS,
'S.VNDKORD and MERTON",
I I A L I I M O R K S P E L L I N G UOQ1C,
AVl'.HSTEH'S D11TO,
^
U N I V E R S A L DITTO,
DILWOIt I'H'S DITTO.
ftEADY RECKONER,
A (rreat variety of CHILDREN'S BOOKS,
H L X N I C ROOKS.
LETTER PAPEU,
BEST C L A R I F I E D QUILLS,
RKI1 INK I'OWDEH,
UEST RED SEALING WAX, &.C. &C.
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of his own talents and of thc gallantry of vage associates ; and who have not conThe militia being always to be regardthose
under
his
command.
ed
as the great bulwark of defence and setruuled
them
either
from
their
usual
IK price (;f the F A U M E U ' S H E P O S I T O W Y IS
curity
for free states, arid the constitution
,
The
success
on
Lake
Erie
hnvjng
practice
of
indiscriminate
massacre
on
de'J'-.o />n!!nrt a yyir ) one doViar to be>paid at the
having
wisely committed to the national
opened
a
passage
to
the
territory
of
the,
fenceless
inhabitants,
or
from
scenes
of
true of subscribing, 'u"<l one at thc expiration of
enemy,
the
officer
commanding
the
north
authority
a use of that force, as the best
carnage without a parallel, on prisoners to
the year. DHtaut hubsr.ribers vill be r
western
army
transferred
the
war
thither;
provision
against an unsafe military estabthe
British
arms,
guarded
by
all
the
laws
lo'pay the i*b.i.le in advance. No paper will be
and
rapidly
pursuing,
the
hostile
troops
lishment,
as well an a resource peculiarly
of
humanity
and
of
honorable
war.
discnntjnuid u n t i l nrrcarafjes are paid.
fleeinig
with
their
savage
associates,
forcadapted
to
a country having the extent
For
these
e'normitiea,
,the
enemy
are
A i i v r..:k-i t j F . M i ' N ' f s not exceeding a square,
ed a general action, which quickly termi- equally responsible ; . whether with the and the exposure of the U. States, I revill be inserted tli. ce weeka to non-nubscribers
nated in the capture of the British, and power to prevent them they want the will, commend to Congress a revision of the
for one dollar, and '25 cents for every subsequent
dispersion of the savage force.
or with the knowledge of a want of militia laws for the purpose of securing,
publication, and .when Out particularly directed
This^rcsult is signally honorable to power they still avail themselves of such more effectually, the services of all deto the c m'.r.iry, will hi: 'insurlud until forbid, and
tachments called into the employment and
Major General Harrison, by whose mili- instruments.
. ,
'
churpcd accoi'ilinply.— Subscribers will receive a
placed under the government of the U«S.
tary talents it Was prepared, to col. JohnIn
other
respects
trie
enemy
are
pursul-.-dii I'mn of one. fourth on their advertisements.
It Will deserve the consideration of
son and his mounted volunteers, whose ing a course which tlfreateris consequenCongress also, whether among other imimpetuous onset gave a'decisive blow to ces most afflicting to humanity.
thc ranks of the enemy ; and to the spirit
A standing law of G. B. naturalizes, as provements in the militia laws, justice
President's Message.
of the volunteer militia equally brave and is well known, all aliens, complying with does not require a regulation, under due
patriotic, who bore an interesting part in conditions limited to a shorter period than precautions, for defraying thc expence inW A S H I N G T O N CITY, Dec. 7.
the
scene ;.more especially to the chief those required by thc U. S. aud naturalis- cident to the first assembling as well as lev
This day at twelve o'clock, the President
magistrate
of Kentucky at the head of ed subjects are,- in \var, employed by her the subsequent movements of detach*
of the United.States transmitted the folthem,
whose
heroism, signalized in the government in common with native sub- mcnts called into the national service.
lowing Message to bvth Houses of ConTo,give to pur vessels of war, public
war
which
established
the Independence jects. In a contiguous British province,
gress, by Mr. Coles his Secretary :
of his country, sought at an adv«nced regulations promulgated since the com- and private, the requisite advantage in
age, a .share in hardships and battles, mencement of the war compel citizens of their cruises, it is of much importance
Fellow Citizens of th,e Senate
and of the House of Representatives, for maintaining its rights and fts safety. the United States, being there under cer- that they should have, both for themselves
The effect of these successes h^s been tain circumstances to bear arms ; whilst and their prizes, 'the use of the ports of
In meeting you at the present interest- to rescue .the inhabitants of Michigan of the native emigrants from the United friendly powers. With this view,,! reing coDJuncture, it would have been high- from their oppressions, aggravated by Scatcs who compose much of the popula
commendto Congress the expediency of
ly satisfactory if I could have communi- gross infractions of the capitulation which tion of the province, a number have actu- such legal provisions as- may supply the
cated a favorable result of the miision subjected them to a foreign power—to aUyiborne arms-again8t-thc_United Statea defects, or remove the, doubts of the Execharged with'nrgociations for restoring alienate the savages of numerous 'tribes w i t h i n their limits ; some of whom after cutive authority to allow to the cruisers
peace. It was a just expectation from the from the enemy by whom they were dis- having done so, have become prisoners of other powers, at war with enemies of
respect due to the .distinguished -Sove-: appointed and abandoned—apd to re- of war, and are now in our possession.— the United Statea such use of the Ameri- .
reign who had invited them by his o|Fer lieve an extensive region of country from The British commander in that province, can ports and markets as may correspond,
nf mediation, from the readiness with a merciless warfare which desoljted.Jjs nevertheless, with the sanction, as ap- with the privileges allowed by such powvrtnch the invitation was accepted on thc frontier? and imposed on its citizens ihe pears of his government thought proper ers-to American cruisers.
part of the United States, and from the most harrassing services.
During the year ending on the 30th of
to select from American'prisoners of war,
pledge fobs found in un act of their LeIn cohseqyence ol our nnval superiori- and send to G. B. for trial as criminals, September last, the receipts into the
gislature for the liberality which their ty1 on Lake Ontario andi'tho opportunity a number of individuals, who had emi- Treasury have exceeded thirty-seven milPleaipotentiar'us-would carry into the ne- afforded by it for concentrating our forces grated from the British dominions long lions and a half of dollars, of which near
gociation.s, that no time would be lost by by water, operations—which had been prior to the state of war between the two twenty-four millions were the produce of
ihe British government in cmbracing-the previously planned, were set on foot «- nations, who had encorporated them- loans. After meeting all the demands
cxjieritiKnt for hastening a atop to the ef- gainst the possessions of the enemy on eclves into our political society, in the for the public service, there remained in
fusion of blood. A prompt and cordial the St. Lawrence. Such, however, was modes recognised by the law and practice the : Treasury on that day, near seven
acceptance ot the Mediation on that side the deUy produced, in thc Tirst instance, ol G. B. and who were made prisoners of millions of dollars. Under the authority
was the lefts to be doubjted as it was of a by adverse weather of unusual violence war, under the bannel-a of the.ir adopted contained in the act of the 2d .of August
nature not to submit rights or pretentious and coritinuance r and Bir.h the circum- cpiintry.nghting for its. lights and its safe- last, for borrowing seven millions and a
on either side to ihe decision of an um- stances attending the fioal movements of ty.
half oi dollars, that sum has been obtained
pire, but to afford merely an opportunity, thc army; that the prospect at' one time
The protection due to these citizens on terms more favorable to the U. States,,
honorable and desireablc to ooth, fdr dis- so favorable, was not realised.
requiring aji effectual ."interposition in than those of the preceding" loan made
cussing, and if possible adjusting them,
The cruelty of the enemy, in enlisting their behalf, a like number of British during^the present year. Furthetsums
-lor the inu rest of both.
the savages into a war with a nation de- prisoners of war were put into confine- ' to a considerable amount will be necessaThe.,,britiih Cabinet either mistaking sirous ot mutual emulation in mitigating ment, with a notification that they would ry to be obtainedja the same way duripg
pur desire of peace for a dread of British it's calamities, has not been confined to experience whatever violence might be the ensuing year; and from the increased
power, or misled by other falacipus c'alcu- •any one quarter.- Wherever they could committed on the Ajfiericai/ prisoners of capital of the country, from the fidelity
.-_lalioniL > _D_a3_dis4ppointcd this reasonable be turned against U3, no exertions to ef- war sent to" G. Britain. '.
with which thc public engagements have ,
anticipation. No communications from fect it have-been spared. <0n our South
It w3s hoped thai this necessary conse- 'been kept, and the public credit maintainour envoys having reached us, no infor- Western bordt-r, the Cr'eek tribes, who qoc'nce of the step unadvisedly taken on ed, it may be expected on good grounds
mation on the subject has been received yielding to our persevering endeavors, the part ot G. B. would have led her go- that the necessary pecuniary supplies will
" from that source. B'ut it is known that were gradually acquiring more civilised vernment to reflect on the inconsistencies not be wanting.
the mediation was declined in the first in- habits, became the unfortunate victims of of its conduct, and that a sympathy with
Thc expenses of the current year from
• 8tarj_ce,,and there ia no evidence, not- seduction. A war ill that quarter has the British, if not with the American the multiplied operations falling within it,
•withstanding the lapse of tim«, that a been the consequence, infuriated by a sufferers, would have arrested the cruel have necessarily been extensive. But on
change—oj— disposition—in— the—British blobdy-fawatscismT^reccntly propagated career opened by its example.
a just estimate of the campaign, jri which
Councils has taken place, or is to be ex- among them,
This was unhappily not the.case. In the mass of them has been incurred, the
:cted.
^
^
*It was necessary to crusti
crush such a war villation both of consistency and of hu- cost will not be found disproportionate to
Under such circumstances, a nation before it could spread among the conti- manity, American officers and non-com- the advantages, which have been gained. •
proud of its rights, and conscious of its guous tribes, anil before it cotilJ favor mi si one d officers, in double the number The campaign has indeed,, in its latter
strength, has 'no choice but 'an exertion enterprises of the enemy into that vicini
of the British soldiers confined here were stages in'one quarter, been less favorable
of'the one in suppoft of the other.
ty. With this view a .force was called ordered into close confinement with for r than was expected, but in addition to the
To this determination, • the best en- into the service' of the United States mal notice, that in the event of a retalia- importance of our naval success,, the procouragement, is derived from the-stujeess from Giorgia and Tennessee, which with tion for the death which might be inflict- gress of the campaign has been filled with
\vith which it has pleased the Almighty the nearest regular troops, and other ed.on the prisoners of wtfr gent to' G. BY incidents highly honorable to thfc Amerito bless our arms, botH on thc land and on corps, from t^bc Mississippi territory, for trial, the officer? so confined would be can-arms.
the water.
The*.attacks of the enemy on Craney
might not only chastise the savages into put to death also. It was notified at the
Whilst proofs have been continued of present peace, but make a lasting imprcs same time that the commanders of the Island, on Fort Meiga, on Sackctt's.Harthe enterprise and skill of our cruizers,, sioo on their fears.
British fleets and armies oh our coasts bor, and on Sandusky, have been vigorpublic and private, on the ocean, and a
The progress of the expedition as far are-instructed, in the same event, to pro- ously and successfully repulsed ; nor have
new trophy gained in the'capture of a Bri- as is yet known, corresponds with the ceed with a destructive severity against they in any case succeeded on either frontish by an Ameiican vessel of war, after martial zeal with which it was espoused ; our towns and their inhabitants.
tier, excepting when directed against the
r.n action giving celebrity to the name of and the best hopes of a satisfactory issue
That no doubt might be left with the peaceable dwellings of individuals, or vilthe victorious commander ; the great in-, . are authorised by the complete success enemy of bur adherence to tlie retaliating lages unprepared or undefended.
On thc other hand the movements of
land'waters, on which the enemy were al-.* with which a well planned Enterprise was resort imposed on us, a correspondent
the
American army have- been followed
ed to be encountered have pretented executed against a body of hostile sav- number of British officers prisoners of
by
the
reduction of York, and of Forts
achievements of our naval arms, as bril- ages, by a detachment of the volunteer war in otir hands were immediately put
liant in their character as they have been militia of Tennessee, under the gallant into close confinementj to abide the fate George, Erie and M.alden ; by the recoimportant in their consequences.
_command ol G«n. Coffee ; and by a .slili of these confined by the enemy ; and the very of Detroit and the extinction of the
On- Lake Erie the squadron under more important victory -over a larger bo- British governnfent has been apprized of Indian war in the West; and by the occucommand O f capli p crryi having met the dy of them, gained u n d e r the immediate the determination of this government, to pancy or command of a large portion of.
British squadron, of superior force,'a san- command of MPJ Gyi. Jackson ; an offi- retaliate any othe'r proceeding Against us, Upper Canada. Battles have also Been
guinary conflict ended in the capture pf cer equally distinguibhed for his patriot- contrary to the legitimate modes of war- fought on the borders of the St. Lawrence, which though aot accomplishing
fare.
the whole. The conduct of that officer, ism nnd his military tulents.
their
entire objects, reflect honor on the
It
is
as
fortunate
for
the
U.
States
that
adroit as it was daring, and which was so
The systematic perseverance of the
well seconded by his comrades, justly en- enemy in courting the aid of the savages that they have it in their power to meet discipline and prowess of our soldiery,
titles them to the odmiration and grati- in all quarters, had the natural effect o: thc enemy in this deplorable contest, as the best auguries of eventual victory. In
tude of their country; and will fill an kindfYng their ordinary propensity to war it is honorable to them, that they'do not the same scale are to be placed the ht.c
taily page ia its naval annals with a vic- into a passion, which, even among those join in it but under the most imperious luccesses in the south, over on-: of thc
tory never surpassed in lustre, however best disposed towards the United States obligations, and with the humane purpose, most powerful, which had heroine one of
much it may have been in magnitude.
was ready, if not employed -on our side of effectuating a return to the established th'e most hostile also, of the Indian tn!>es.
n
a e
"It would be improper to close tliivrofn?. k ^ Ontario, the caution of the' to be- turned agaiu&t us. —^ A . departure usages of war.
muntcation
without* xpressing ataaukfulThe
views
of
the
French
government
British commander, favored by contin- from our protracted forbearance to accept
ness,
in
which
nil ou^ht to unite, for the*
on
the
subjects
which
have
been
so
long
Rcncies, frustrated the efforts of ihe Ame- the services tendered by them, has thus
numerous
blessings
with which ^our becommitted
to
negociation,
have
received
rican commander, to bring on a decisive been forced upon us. But in yielding to
Iwvcd
country
continues
to be favored ;
no.elucidation
since
the
close
of
your
late
action. Captain Chauncey was .able, it, the retaliation has been mitigated as
for
the
abundance
which
overspreads
our
session.
The
Minister
Plenipotentiary
however, to establish an ascendency on much' 'as possible, both in its extent and in
land,
and
the
prevailing
health
of
its
inof
the
United
St»te.s
at
Paris
had
not
been
that important theatre, and to prove, by its character, stopping far short of the-ex.
enabled
by
proper
opportunities,
to
press
habitant;
for
the
preservation
of
our
inthe manner ia which he effected every- ample of the enemy, who owe the advanthing, possible, that opportunities only tagcs they haye occasionally gained, in the objects of his mission, as prescribed L^eTTiaV^anquility, and the stability of
....f •'•' ***] our freeinstitutions ;' and above all for
were wanted, for a more shining display | battle, chiefly to thc number of their sa- by/ his instructions.
.
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